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•• INSURANCE. •• 
Kates Low as Lowest. C. C. BURRILL & SON. 
Corre»pon(l«nr. Solirit.il, K I. I,S W'OKTI I >11’ 
PART! A I 1.1ST OK ^ 
Insurance Companies 2 
Sipreiented at this Agent y (f 
I.ivi'Ki'Ooi. & l.o.Ni'i'N & Gumi:, 
nf F.ngland. a 
FltCENlX INSURANCE Co., of Hart- (• 
lord. J 
Hanover Insurance C" of J 
New York. ^ 
New Hampshire Insi ranceCo., * 
of New Hampshire. 0 
/Ivina Insurance Co., of Hart- ? 
ford. S 
Home Insurance Co., of New ^ 
York. 0 
Imre real Insurance Co., of J 
Fngland. i 
German-American Insurance 2 
Co., of New York. # 
IJCSI RANCE CO. OF NORT II AMER- J 
1CA, of Philadelphia. 2 
Union Insurance Co. (Marine), 2 
of llangor. # 
Travelers Life and Accident # 
Insurance Co. of Hartford. 2 
Finn Mutual Life Insurance 2 
Co., of Philadelphia. p 
Also dealer' In First class 
In V KSTMEXT 
Skcujutiks, 
seen AS 
United States Honds, State of 
Maine Honds, City Honds, 
Water Works Honds, and 
Railroad Honds, of ascer- 
tained strength and legality. 
Coupons of customers collect- 
ed free. 
Money to loan on mortgages, 
collateral, and approved com- 
mercial paper. 
Let us know what 
you want. 
Get our Terms before Insuring Klsewbere. 
Telegraph or telephone for insurance at our expense. 
c. C. iu;w lvMIJv *v sox, 
EU.SH’OllTH,..V. USE. 
IN ORDER_ — 
to tlii a Lfinxl day ~ work, 
one mil'' >lee|> Well. 
(an \ ( hi do it nil that old 
mattrc" of yonr>V 
It not. ('(line and ”‘et one. 
< )ur 't(ick i' e(iinplete. 
Yon al'o can 'a\e money liy ;;cttin:c y(inr 
( 'hamtier Set iki\v. 
Wc arc Selling lO-Piccc Hard Wood Sets 
Si.-,, sl'i. S17. SIS. Si'u. S-1. Si’i’, SiM. Si'.-,. Slid, S-7. 
si's. s:;t>. s::.*>. sdti. s.!7. sin and sin. 
Our Spring a!I Papers arc till in. 
Send for Samples. 
A. \\ Cl SUM AN N SON. 
ELLSWORTH, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Caskets delivered in any part u( Hancock county. New licarse in connection 
with business. 
SPRING IS HERE, 
and with it comes house-cleaning. You need 
XE W HOUSE PAPER, Curtains, Brass Poles, etc. 
It is time for .... 
BASE BALL. 
The largest line of MITTS, GLOVES, MASKS, 
BATS and BALLS will be found here. 
CROQUET SETS from 73 cents to $4. 
HAMMOCKS from 50 cents to $5. 
A full line of PALMER HAMMOCKS. 
This is headquarters for TENNIS (,OODS 
A full line of Wright & Ditson's RACKEIS anti 
BALLS always on hand. 
Rackets from $1 to $8. 
Spalding’s Base Ball Guide lor 189''j onq io«.. 
F. A. COOMliS, 
41 Main Street. 
LOC AL AFFAIRS. 
M U \I»V'KKTISKMFNTS THIS \VFKK. 
M (’ I! II Timetable 
! f\v1 Friend .V o —Spring opening. 
.1 l'< u-Jimun -Memengers’s notice. 
\ W < m liman Furniture and wall paper. 
(tt'n I Morrl-on—Wool. 
lUStiolt 
tvM»»d, Bishop ,<t ( ••-Clarion range. 
lb 1ST! IN 
Chan S Crosby Co —Fire extinguisher. 
W. II. Lawrence, of Sorrento, was in 
the city I’utsday. 
Charles Me( iouldric, of Cherry lie Id, was 
in Fllsworth Monday. 
.John Shoenhar and wife, of Philadel- 
phia, are in Fllsworth. 
l>r. J. II. Patten and A. N. Jewett, of 
Amherst, were in the city last Wednesday. 
H 1 >HgoH," of the high school, will 
play Cherry lield academy at Cherry field 
on Memorial Day. 
Al Martzspecialty company, which ap- 
penred at Hancock hall last Saturday 
evening, drew a large house. 
The Village improvement society will 
meet with Mrs. Dr. Hodgkins to-day 
(Thursday at 3 p. m., for the considera- 
tion of important business. 
Albert H. Buck, of Orland, who has an- 
nounced his candidacy for the office of 
State senator from the eastern district, 
was in I’llswort h last Thursday. 
Members of the class of ’96, Kllsworth 
high school, attended the commencement 
exercises of the Bluehill academy last 
Friday. The trip to Bluehill was made 
by buck board. 
L. B. Deasy, of Bar Harbor, enter- 
t,ii: 1 Jung's w mtehouse ana wisweii, 
nml members of the Hancock county bar, 
at a banquet at the Hancock house last 
Friday evening. 
The \polio quartette of Boston, which 
sang so acceptably here for the King’s 
Daughters, will be engaged by the senior 
class of the high school for the corn- 
men merit concert. 
Tire general topic for the Epworth 
league prayer meetings for May is “Christ 
in s .al Relation.” The subject f*»r next 
Tuesday evening is “Christ as a Guest.” 
Mary A. Bonsey, leader. 
James F. Parsons. Curt is R. Foster and 
l,in.\x.Ki 11. Cushman are attending the 
m>' t ings of the Grand Lodge of Maine, 
F. and A. M., ami the Grand Royal Arch 
ipt• r. at 1*.*rt land t his week. 
'lire local \V. C. T. C. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Chilcott to-day 
Ti.ur -day ) at '1 j». m. This being t he last 
meeting for tin- season all the members 
are earnestly requested to be present. 
At the meeting of Wivurna eneamp- 
:■ \f xt Monday evening, the Gold* n 
Rule an t Royal Purple degrees will be 
worked. A collation will be served after 
the work. A large attendance is desired. 
L. 1. Sa.isl.ury has sold his market bus* 
j itie.-s to \. t >. Saunders and L. C. Beek- 
with. who wi.l continue the business at 
th- -an *■ plaet Main street, near Hnn- 
!c k u d*r t lie firm name of A. O. Saun- 
ders A Co. 
n,' I;.. ::; n t ii «■ I’ April t he e:; y > f 
Ellsworth criteria tried no less than sixty* 
eig:. tramp-, rhirty-seveii were lodged 
in th*- ro.>m at Hancock hall, tvventy- 
thre' at the counts jail and e.ght at M 
il. h — b "»:•> liilg-hou-e nil Wa.-r 
street. 
M -- Mary L. Burnham, daughter «>? 
t >;■ ;.i R. Burnham ot this city, gradual’ .! 
from th*- W.tnans M«-dical college *t 
Phi! ..it Ip! ‘a w :: h t he class of t*#>. Tl 
e r!!11e111■ *■ 11:ent e \*-n ises are held lo-da\ 
W* ::n -»ta\ M ;-s Burnham is a grad- 
ual* f North field seminary, class of 'i»l. 
Ma\.*r G* rry, at the meeting of tin 
aid- f: u M.-ii-lay evi-ning, nominal- 
Daniel J. Donovan for “acting city mar 
stml und special policeman.” The nom- 
ination was not continued. After tie 
meet i tig Mr. Don > van appointed Ti mot h\ 
PunuvHii as night policeman and F. I 
Filin ns day policeman. All three wen 
sworn :n l y City Clerk Wyman. 
The roof of Charles F. Sinclair's black 
smith shop and dwelling on Franklin 
street caught lire from a spark from th* 
chimney Monday morning. The firemen 
soon had a stream on t he building and 
the lire was extinguish'd. M r. Sinclair. 
shop, estimates his .css on building ami 
furniture at *150, wl.n-h is covered by in- 
surance. Most of the damage was from 
water. 
Monaghan's cornet band will give a 
concert ami ball at Hancock hall next 
W In- .lay <vin:ng. M > 13. Tin- |»r.» 
coeds of the hall art. for the hem-tit of Un- 
people; in other words, the receipts from 
the ball will go largely toward defraying 
the expense of open-air concerts. It is 
not fair to ask the band to give these con- 
certs, and the members of the band to 
pay the expense. It is hoped, therefore, 
that the concert and ball next Wednesday 
evening will be liberally patronized. 
A new time table went into effect on the 
Bar Harbor branch Sunday. The most 
important change was the addition of a 
Sunday train, reaching Ellsworth, down, 
at 7.10 a. m., ami up at 5.35 p. in. The 
morning mail train down which formerly 
reached Ellsworth at S.10, now arrives an 
hour earlier. The train leaves Boston at 
the same time as before, 7 p. m. All trains 
now make direct connection by boat with 
Sorrento and Sullivan. The table else- 
where in this issue has been corrected. 
Thv Maine Central Magazine for May, 
under the head of “Hotel Happenings,” 
contains an excellent likeness of Walter 
E. Weeks, formerly of th city, an i 
captain of last year's ball team. The 
magazine says of him: “This is Walter 
E. Weeks. Born July 9, 1K9, in Koek- 
land, he began as clerk at rUie Knox 
house, Thomaston, in 1593, t n 
American house, Ellsworth. To-day he 
ia.jpith his father, William Weeks, at TfWon's hotel, Rockland. Walter is a 
bright, honest young man, loves base 
ball, and comes pretty near being safe on 
first base. With all of which Ellsworth 
quite agrees. 
Saturday afternoon, Rt Wyman park’ 
the M a pie woods, of Bangor, defeated the 
Ellswort h Volunteers by a score of 25 to 
12. The hopes of the Ellsworths were 
high when the Volunteers, or "Connel- 
ly’s Colts," took the lead for the first 
three innings. In the fourth inning the 
visitors rolled up ten runs, and by su- 
perior work during the rest of the game, 
won easily. Moore’s work in the box for 
Ellsworth was good but be was poorly 
supported. 
Among visitors to the city during the 
past w*-ek were James McCarthy, A. B. 
Fernald and wife, Franklin; H. A. Har- 
den, i; F. Hinckluj Thomas Grieve, C. E. 
Leach, Bluehill; Fred J. Sargent, Sargent- 
ville; Henry Kenney, Sedgwick; C. A. 
Moore. Charles K. Stanley, H. H. Clark, 
Southwest Harbor; (). H. Haraden, E. E. 
Harvi Mrs. M. Marshall. Mrs. K. Gould, 
Bucksport; B. S. Higgins, M. Franklin, 
M. C. Morrison, Bar Harbor; C. H. Ab- 
bott, West Sullivan. 
Lew is S. Foster, who died suddenly of 
heart disease during the fire at Senator 
Hale’s house, was a native of Ellsworth, 
and had resided here all his life, with the 
exception of a few years spent in manag- 
ing a farm at Aurora. He had for many 
years been employed with the firm of H. 
M. A B. Hall. He was in the sixty-second 
year of his age. He leaves a widow and 
three ■ hildren Mrs. Clifton Woodward, 
Miss Lizzie Foster and Willis Foster, all 
or iii.s city, r uneral services were held 
Monday afternoon, Rev. E. A. Mason 
offieiat ing. 
II. L. Gonzales and Edward Haney have 
made arrangements with E. Bonsey A 
Son to use the woodworking machinery 
at the.r shop on Water street. Mr. Gon- 
zales is an experienced woodworker and 
has \\ rked at the business in Boston. 
The lirni is now engaged in the manufac- 
ture of small articles of furniture and 
bon.,* hold utensils. They have designed 
and are making a convenient revolving 
stand f r plants. The business thus com- 
menced on a small scale it is hoped will 
devt :•■!< into an extensive industry. Iion- 
scy A Son continue their business at the 
same place. 
M mbers of Acadia chapter, F. and A. 
M.. accepted an invitation of Mt. Kebo 
chapter, of Bar Harbor, last Friday even- 
ing. to witness the working of the Royal 
A rv a degree and participate in the ban- 
quet which followed. James E. Parsons, 
Lewis Friend, J. H. Higgins, George F. 
Haskell, Dr. W. E. Emery, J. W. Neallcy, 
P. W. Russell and F. E. Stetson made the 
trip to the Harbor by buck board. S. 1). 
Wiggin, 11. L. Moor and Max Hertz were 
also present, going by rail. The buck- 
hoard party reached home at 1 a. m. 
Acadia chapter feels a sort of motherly 
: r* d■ in Mt. K*d*o chapter, ami speaks 
ii n pride of t he e.\c« lienee of the work 
o' onl part i> u lari y of the banquet. 
I l.l.sw oi; I II KALES. 
J. I*'. M >rri-on m painting bis home. 
1 •> M inn Staples is teaching in W* st 
Surry. 
'1 a in .ii rev Perkins continues very crit- 
ically ill. 
d tclc ll wears t he broadest grin 
it's a b( »y! 
M’*r; ii Sihbun i-> at work at South- 
v. e-t 1 larbor. 
i >ani» l Hurd, of Burlington, !s visiting 
■ iends in tin, vicinity. 
/.a l *ud l'ost.-r returned home Friday 
from a nine w* ek- \*sit to Bar Harbor. 
Lut her I Iasi mgs w as home from Sur- 
a fc *. days last week, returning M«m- 
lav. 
J.W liiamM •• 'ais mov'd from State 
t to tiarb-s.J. I'i'cvn org\ s boarding 
1 'ii-*e which he and his family will oe- 
1 v t his sum11:» r. 
At the business meet ing of the V. P. S. 
F. Tuesday even ing the resignation of 
Rev. Henry W. < ■ ■ 11!« > as corresponding 
eretary was a« ptetl, and Martin M. 
Moore was elected t" fill the place. Adel- 
R*-it Richardson was elect'd vice-pres. 
•. r.t I ii.. » I.. .1 ..f \1 __ I’m.mm. I- 
bow doin. 
Monday evening at a meeting <>f tlie 
church and its frit mis, presided ov by 
Deacon Mnrt’n M Moore, it was id-d 
to secure preaching service for tin re- 
mainder of the year. It was voted that if 
satisfactory arrangements could be made 
with the church at North Ellsworth con- 
cerning salary, a call be extended to Rev. 
Emerson L. Hunt to preach here for one 
y ear, with a view of becoming settled pas- 
tor. 
MOl 1II OK mi: Kl\ KR. 
Miss Millie Brown visited at Mrs. W. 
! Pratt’s recently. 
Charles Fullerton and w ife made a short 
visit to Lamoine Point recently. 
Religious services will be held in the 
Fullerton school-house Sunday afternoon, 
May 10, at 3 o’clock. 
o. Williams and wife were called to 
Franklin last week by the illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Smith. 
Victor. 
hire at Muriavillc. 
James Kimball's house was burned 
Wednesday afternoon. Neighbors ami 
the mill crew did all they could to quench 
the flames, and succeeded in saving the 
biruand some of the household furni- 
L Nothing was saved from the store. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
APRIL TERM. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT OF 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
HARRY SALISBURY NOT GUILTY OK 
MANSLAUGHTER MANY DIVORCES 
DECREED—COURT ADJOURNED 
SATURDAY. 
Presiding Justice—Wm. P Wjuteholbe. 
< h-rk—John K. Knowlton. 
< ountv \ttorncy K. S. < LARK. 
Sheri tf— W I LI.I A M KKNNt l.LV 
« rier—James T. Ui shman. 
Deputies — Da\ n> J. Allen, lilucldll; K. o. 
silsijv, Amherst, William Muoke, South- 
west Harbor 
stenographer—J. S. Estes. 
Messenger—A lheht N. Cushman. 
The April term of the supreme court of 
Hancock county adjourned Saturday. 
The trial of Harry Salisbury, of Otis, 
barged with manslaughter, the only 
criminal case tried during the term, occu- 
pied all of Thursday. The story of the 
fatal (juarrel last October was told in full 
at the time in The American. 
John S. Jordan, a young farmer, had 
been annoyed by the school hoys, who 
tiad thrown stones at a pail which he kept 
t a bridge near the school-house to use 
in watering his horses as he passed. On 
the day of the fatal (juarrel, Jordan had 
words with the hoys, and threatened to 
whip them. Among the larger of the 
hoys were Harry Salisbury and Daniel 
Young. They dared Jordan to conn- on. 
He advanced toward them, taking off his 
coat. Salisbury threw off his coat and 
advanced to meet Jordan. The boys and 
Jordan then engaged in a tight, during 
which Jordan was struck on the head by 
a stick in the hands of Salisbury. He died 
a few hours later from the effects of the 
blow. 
Salisbury was arrested and indicted for 
manslaughter. The prosecution for the 
State was conducted by County Attorney 
Clark. L. 15. Deasy and Henry Boynton 
| appeared for Salisbury. 
1 Lie defense admitted the killing of 
Jordan by Salisbury, but claimed that the 
blow was struck in self-defense; that 
Salisbury had retired from the tig lit, Liav- 
ing had cn ugh. He stood near by while 
Jordan was lighting with Young. When 
Jordan again turned toward him, and 
was about to strike him, he picked a 
stick to defend A. himself g and u k 
Jordan on the head. 
The case was given to the jury at 5 
o’clock with instructions to return a 
sealed verdict. They were out until 2 a. 
m. The verdict was ’*1101 guilty.” 
Tlie equity case of Redman v. Huric\ 
was Died Ki day. Th.~ was an action 
brought by John 15. Redman, as assiguet 
of Colin MeKenzie, to recover from Jere- 
miah Hurley one-half interest in Eagle 
hotel at Bar Harbor, which plaintiff 
claimed McK-nzie had -Id t plaintiff 
with the intention of defrauding his 
creditors, and t hat at t he t me of the salt- 
plaintiff had reason t>» w that Me- 
Keii/ic was in con ten q >'a: cm of insol- 
vency. The jury returned a verdict for 
plaint iff. 
James l’i". inti: ltd f.*r burglary, 
pleaded guilty, arid was nt diced to 
eighteen iiionl.i' in s a orison. l’:o is 
the man w i. mi Uit\ Mar-:, o ib’lmes and 
Night Ollic-r Si v c. ra; .11 (’. 1.. 
Mo rang -' >r«- n In- < > .1 t lit* even- 
ing of .Mai 1. _i.. 
Ira VV 1 
th< keeping "f iienjarn.il > ltlle. of Han- 
cock, at 1 lie October term, ami sur- 
rendered tv Io n a- un mm nug-. ti vva- 
continu'd f< t -in ten n Itown recog- 
11 l/.ance. 
The f l 'wirig divorces were decreed 
during I In* term 
Mart I! M 1 Mir-1, ; 
diM-ree d« -ree i ter cruel ami abusive 
treat uu nt. 1 '* ! *- for b--l ant. 
Amand ! M I _• V McLean; 
id i vorc. a ;;d coll iirrne*i 
11 a bus "i ::»;<• *;i. i.. S. Clark. 
I Hunker. 
( a \ ..1 r. I. .ii I., box ; div iree 
| 1!eei*ee»I f.,r an I f A VV ood. 
( V VV a I 
M limit VV I v. V *in Lurvey ; di- 
vorce ilecn e. 1 lor Muuitery. Foster A: 
Wood for lib, ilant. 
Caddie F. Leach v. Reuben S. Leach; di- 
vorce decrei ’• (•••m l and abusive t real 
ment. Ftllows. King. 
Frederick VV. MeLane t. Roxauna N. 
McLane; divorce decreed for cruel and 
abusive treatment. Fellows. Deasy. 
Lizzie ii. Marsh v. Charles VV'. Marsh; 
divoree d-creed for gross and confirmed 
habits of intoxication and cruel and 
abusive t r* at nu nt. Sj-offord for Iibellant 
Ruby A. Boynton v. George F. Boynton; 
'divurv decreed for 1 ruel ami abusive 
1 treatment. Burnham for libellant. 
Etta M. C erne v. (ieorge A. Greene; 
divoree decreed for utter desertion. Chase 
for libellant. 
Henry VV Cousins v. Emma E. Cousins; 
1 divorce decreed for adultery. Chase. 
| Bunker. 
Harold A. Grindle v. Daisy D. Grindle; 
divurt »• decreed tor cruel ami abusive 
treatment. Chase. Cafe Hamlin. 
Nelson J. Carter v. Hannah A. Carter; 
divoree decreed for utter desertion. 
Boynton. 1 hast-. 
Rebecca C. Moon v. Roland H. Moon; 
divorce decreed for cruel and abusivt 
treatment. King. E. S. Clark. 
Emma J. Sargent v. Joseph A. Sargt nt; 
divorce decreet! for utter des-. ; lion. 1'. 
ter A Wo.mJ. K mg. 
Sadie Higgins v. Norris Higgins; di- 
voret decreed for utter desertion. Cun- 
ningham for libellant. 
Harry VV. Randall v. Flora E. Randall; 
div •’■ decreed for adultery. Redman 
tor libellant. 
KINCH’S DAnillTKKS 
A Successful Fair mid Supper <.lveii 
Thursday Kvening. 
The fair and supper given h\ the King's 
Daughters’ society at Odd 1’ciiows’ hail 
last Thursday was a gratifying success, 
|120 being realized. The supper served 
in the banquet hall at 6 o’clock was an 
excellent one. It was declared one of the 
best suppers ever given by the King’s 
Daughters, which is saying much. 
The upper hall, where the fair was held, 
needed no further decoration than the 
different booths to make it most attrac- 
tive. In the centre of the hall was the' 
flower booth, where potted plants and cut 
flowers were for Hale, ami found ready 
purchasers. About the hall were the 
other booths. 
A unique feature of the fair was the 
bargain counter, on which was displayed 
a varied assortment of bargains: 
Articles for household u*-o, 
Some warranted to stand abuse, 
Many used for decorating, 
Some designed for recreating. 
Ribbons rare of every hue, 
Sold by the yard or tw<> 
A line of stationery, to... 
For writing poe-n or I *■' ■ 
If here you cannot find 
An article that suits your mind, 
Keep on around the hall, 
There are six tables, try them ail. 
There was a good display of fancy arti- 
< les. Many beautiful pieces of hand- 
decorated china were seen at the booth 
! set apart for it. The apron table was one 
J of the popular ones, and sales were b-isk. 
1 The same might be said of the horue- 
| made candy and May basket taolu. Many 
I dainty little May baskets were sold. 
In a corner of the hall, separated from 
the main hall by screens, were arranged 
tables where ice-cream and cake were 
served. 
On Friday the King’s Dat.g.. \ 
a dinner at the hall. 
itfibrttiBcmcnta. 
WHO__ 
I" ills your prescript! ins 
and family recipes ? 
make a specialty of tl.is de- 
partment. No extra charge 
for delivering poods. ’’re- 
scripti. ns left .a;" ar- 
macy by your phy o; 
sent us will receive ;r best 
attention, and the m dicine 
will be prompt!)' sent [to 
your home. 




I The subject of the pastor s sermon at 
the Congregational chur<i. u-\i Sunday 
morning, will be “Rardc : «. by me 
King.’ 
On Sunday tn -ruing K- v. !>. 1.. Yah-. of 
t he Congregational chureh, mbed :bt 
lirst of a series of sermons on king- 
dom of God,” to be delivered dur.ng the 
present month. The subnet vvh- Re- 
bellitm Against the K.ng.” Tii< -is 
; for the remaining sermon- n G.e seiies 
{ are as follow May 10, l’a ■«i■ med i-v t he 
King:" May 21, “In the serv; -t th* 
• King; M ay 31. Rewarded by t h- King.’ 
(billing Kvenls. 
\Wdnr-day, May 13, at Haio-.ick ball- 
(.\)ncert and ball given b\ Mo:. ;ghan 
I eornet band. Tic ket * 50 c« n i-. 
Nothing makes the soul s-» pur sj 
! noble, a- lie- endeavor to < 
J thing perfect, and whoever strives -r 
| strives for that which i- God: 
Coarse brooms will cut a « urpet, and al- 
t hough imperceptible at first, t heir ravages 
will ahlength show themsH o- ‘In- in 
creased number of shred-, especi- by if the 
carpet be a velvet pile. 
A young widow in London recently en- 
gaged a photographer to take h* picture 
as she stood weeping by the gnu* ol her 
dear departed. There was n *er- 
standing about the time of mee>.::,g, and. 
though the lady wept for hours, the pho- 
tographer did not come. She sued him 
for the return of the money which she 
had paid in advance, and the judg de- 
cided against him. 
\ ( \iu> 
Mi and Mr-. Kug«-n.‘Hale wi a t '.ally 
thank their many good friend- ■ ami 
etTective help in saving from die ihum- u' f. 
of the furniture and so many booK .m l picture* 






Tuple for the Work Hc^iiiiil ii£ Maj 
ID Common I by Rov. s. II. Doyle. 
Tone Serving Christ in our homo* Horn 
Xli. i» L-i 
Tho Injunctions contained in tho pas- 
m^ro quoted above are u part of svtuo 
particular pnvopts lanl down by tho 
apc'Stle as \'dlowiiii; obodionoo to tho 
gciu ...1 i...uainl n> t to bo oonforau d 
to this world, hut tube transformed by 
tho renewin^ of our minds that we may 
know and d > the will of tied, which :s 
perfect. These injunctions apply equal- 
ly to all phases of Christian life—hfo 
in the church, in sivicty, ui business and 
also to Christian life m tho homo. 
There is no place where a Christian is 
put sv* strongly tv* test as in tin' homo. 
It is so mud; » aster to give way to tho 
petty ami.anoes ef lifo in tho homo 
than w lieu the world is lv>okin£ujv'ii its, 
and then* is -cob a tendency to think 
it uliUisa sN.ily tv* ho as kind and cour- 
teous tv’ the He libv rs »if v’C.r helm as t.’ 
friends, ncmkN rs r t. ta 1 s: lancers. 
This is a mistake Tho members « f our 
homes an' parts of us and » f eur lives 
and no cotisivlcratioii should cause us to 
ncfjhvt those actions and attentions 
which manifest lo\o and sympathy. 
Ill the passage* composing tho topical 
reference Paul lays down many nuine- 
lions w Inch, if put into practice, will be 
productivoef Christianity in the homo. 
1. l.ovo. "Lot b vc be wit In'Ut dts 
simul.nu I. \i' c- mcs tirst, bwause 
i. ... .. ,v f xv f’- 
other jcraci s commended naturally tl w. 
Xa'n is to be without dissimulation— 
that is. v ith>ait hyjwrisy. It is to bf 
sincere and true, and not to consist f 
words merely To serve si and I'hrist 
in the home then' must 1h» this pure and 
sincere hwe. 11 \\ much joy and happi- 
ness and i** .n o abound when there is 
love at homo 
2. Ktininess "Be kindly affect hnod. 
one to ani'ther*’ verso 10k The word 
hen' used expresses the affect. n that 
exists between pan'iits and children. 
Kindness is l vo m action. It i- the 
manifest at n n of love. In many holm's 
then' :*• 1 ve. but it is not manifested. 
Tin' husbaud b es lus wife, children 
lovo their parents but then' is an ab- 
sence * f tlnvse little nameless dtn\ls * f 
k'.rdn -ns which speak of th V. n in the 
heart Thciv sh>'uld m t only K' b»M 
m tin' h r it sh.ouhl be manifested 
l' H p-. patience, prayer averse Uh 
TIiom- n h m « r.i mtw nod T cellar 
ami if f ur..l unittsl in a home w ill 
with, r.t f.-. 1 : .nc y y ami blessm*; t it 
4 tsympathy. "Key-ice with them 
that .. n j lei and w <p with th-m 
that wivp" \orse 1. H w l vt ly is 
jjcnuim syr..p..* y ri the r.- Hew 
lilUe:i b.k ■ k.i:->: > t r w h fei Is 
the j ys ami s r w f i-* h -.ni v'Uis 
as if tht n w ere ills w n 
e I'ro.ty ■ f re.ml Be f tlit' same 
mind * no tow a:-.i ar. thcr“ '« 
How essential > nreey f mr.nl. ■ lio- 
ness ject, t 
the happiness t the hor... 
k- Ik Not .. 
life a** p- n N re s runes u as 
m Lot us 
s idy 
m the home 
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flip rriull. iil Slilo of Tree IMuntint; 
amt i'ultnre. 
|i\»1 »> rifcM IS'.*-, t v the* Ant h 1 
flow many valuable ami dry things 
little* f !k> h;tv to In ar e»n Athor day 
from tin* "kin \vn up*'" Kve*n the jiorou 
41..«l I'.I.m.. ...4 ... >‘*.0 Pel 
seldom v 's .hi d| m.-o now. will be 
1 given a patron 
tying trnstivs will have* tlie'ir sav e f 
Oeuirse. and mtluential eitiyens. who 
slyly refer to vest p vket cards f. r their 
statistie*s, and perhaps the local con- 
gressman, who doesn't care whether his 
figures are right e r not, as he* can blame 
all errors on the rep» riots. There will 
be pretty expulsions e»f spevilic seuti- 
S U KU' no TUI K OF option* 
ment concerning each particular plant 
mg miturally, ami perhaps some tender 
reminiscence* 1 piivedci.t celebrate : > 
of the day. hut the practical side of tru 
planting in th.e abstract is net going t 
be lost sight of 
The children will be t Id the various 
excellent reasons why trees should b»- 
planted and forests preserved. In brief, 
certain trees, such as the Australian 
blue gum. make malarial district* sale, 
brn us, which is g^nnl to ki w if true, 
certain other tr< « > grow rapidly, and in 
a few veins are profitable either f r 
their fruits r umber. who.oh is perhaps 
still better kn w ledge a land denuded 
cf its forest growth becomes avvnrsod 
by droughts. where gram sears ami 
l ghts t parched th is flowers 
wither ami die and tish perish in the 
diminished w ater course* an i so 
All those thongs should W- *.» ;g t T t:.e 
\ UUg to give tin ill such '• « 
that they will ft wn i.i n to.e aw t;il 
lurcher train 1 when fhrv gr w 1: Tut 
jh r haps t: u a: « ilnr c i.* -u 
w >rtl v f :• n:« •: v nan 
Is it not men 
our rao’al regard I r t o»r. at rial ai 
10 -foal w are 1 a I It t g I w 
might an nl n press mg 
no. -oo. even mruar.d It 
w ul; >>e a bad. augury f r t: t .nni : 
tig art im :-o i u :-? u a 
1 g .c i ': < r a: n- t v .d » 
*w rv g 
the r worn tree, or u: ;a:u a>:i. I* 
V K. ~n '■ K :?v 
O ,v“ u Ia:' y 
tret-* t i. r w a»• ! I 
.si. s Its 
y : w 
for trees has 
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the well in which lie wit and wisdom, 
and the spring Hvergelmir. Beside the 
lirst of these waters sit the three fateful 
Nornir, who art* Vrdhr, Verdandi and 
Sknld t Past, Present and Future). Yg- 
drHsyl is the symbol of universal life. 
The dew that falls from its branches 
upon the earth calls all things into ex- 
istence and impels all changes of form 
in inanimate matter. 
The legend of the Tibetan tree Znm- 
pnn represents it also as having three 
roots—one leading to heaven, a second 
to the lower legions, and a third keep 
ing midway on earth and toward the 
east. 
Those two are perhaps the oldest leg- 
endary forms, for the Hindoo “As 
watha" already shows remodeling and 
philosophic refinement. It is represent- 
ed as growing with us nn*ts upward in | 
the invisible world of spirit and its , 
hranehes spreading» lit to till the visil 
coMni. al univ« iM below. Andthepyi.x 
nods are mi; post <1 by > me to be a sym- 
bolical expi< "in f the same idea, the 
origin or t of all things in spirit and 
their mam!--tat :• n. by diffuse differ- 
entiation—as branohes spread or the 
\ yraunds* base—on the material planes. 
To tins day. the Foh-Tchou, or great 
teacher f the »!> etrr.;> s of Buddha Ft h, 
(ii the mountain K uiu long saug, m 
southwest t ! :na. m ar the Tibetau line, 
s when producing his greatest luna- 
cies beneath a sacred tree ef incalcula- 
ble age. km wn .i> tl# Sung-Ming Shu, y 
or tree of k- w ledge and tree of lift*. C 
the material 'ymhol of the spiritual L 
\ e dr as v 1 o 1;: :: •! 
N uly ue tree, but a wh< le i 
of tru s the Arasa Mara in. or banyan 
trees. is held soared by the Hindvxxs, f« r / 
the rea> it that, acv\rdmg to the legem!. 
Vishnu, in cue f his luearnatn t>. — 
abode beneath the shelter of a banyan 
trn■. ami there taught philosophy and tl >* 
sciences. Ami the bo tree Is vener 
ated by Buddhists Noatise it sheltered 
Gautama Buddha on the night vf his il- 
lumination. 
As the in agination of humanity de- 
files a** rea h ly as it ad. res. seeking to n 
fleet itself in nature. so evil as well as 
givd appr prunes tv' its uses certain 
among the i: aoirohs f the forest, The 
b'v iv an.: b>, ene rg-.es of the sorcer- 
ers am rg ruiiu African tribes, brutal 
dfbasemen's of the tret* ami serpent 
wv isbip." are only held under certain 
tree’s >up:- sedly preferred by the evil 
si-i nv i pr» •• ia:i u is desired. 
Ami use st loot• :: > made in Haiti 
where thos s trail splat 
under tl .»n i 'tea:: As might 
N sup; -• 1 trees t.ius sign. ah. red 
a re s .; s j werf 1 j i 
rst it s o trees 
evt u. ho 1 ii i- '. are many, 
a". 1 s- 1 1 >; : s> T sym; a 
1. e tween human and 
at r* a*. li> Toe lr lit f is \> idesprtv. 
ii T‘ »**-!' have V— n ku w:. 
t. t... > k w : plain- i oa ?: •- : 
natal days a: 
h- ii:. i- : mat :: ey have ev- 
i id « v .if the trex^ a I 
tog -I s t is afflri ? 11 
h lu.n i tr .>e r v. m t;:e-v 
ba d tv- aimvd 
s ears, w 
is u \ ;u : 
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It’s Soap, 
n* All Soap. 
Welcome Soap is abso- 
itely free from excess of 
..kali, corrosive, and other 
uhdterations: that is why it 
superior to any other soap. 
Iw special inducements 
are led to try some 
lend, thev always re- 
: > Welcome. 
LADIES 
^ V DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S 
a\ Steels Pennyroyal Pill I J R’** the original nnd onl 
I C KHKNVH. aafe a-',! red able rtv 
* X r e market. I'rtf1. $1 
bv mail, lionuine aokl only by 
i. I* WltitilN, I.Haworth, Mo. 
SbbcrtisrmoitB. 
Bull Market 
The constant buying of securities 
f..r Investment, both for domestic 
and foreign account, is steadily but 
surely developing into a popular 
niov ement. 
\-- »on as the demand become* a 
little more general we shall sec the 
materialization of a Hull Market 
the like of which 1ms not been c\ 
porieneod since lv.O 
National solvency established, easy 
money, increasing earnings of rail 
roads and improving general hush 
ness all tend to one result. Higher 
l*rioes. 
lbinkers anil Brokers, 
\mt» Pudding. Poston. 
Write call, for our manual for »-•> 
main d free 
\.y*ut' •! at tie N, w ^ .>rk *■>:• k 
\ !..i ge. The Ho-to? ''t*»« k 1 1 ang*1. 
1 .-ago Hoard Trade. I'l ■ N.w 
Y rk I v ! -tug. a) d 1 I’h.la 
A ! '■ Kj 
Inllainniatory Klieuniatism Cure*! in .1 
Pay*.. 
Moktcn 1 Hill, of I.ebanon, Ind 
••My w,'< had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
> ery n.u-c > and ;oirt. her suffering wa- t« rri 
Me .»’• ! ! *t body a: d face w. re swollen alnu-t 
S bey. d r g r. it ion had Urn in bed f.-r six 
W.:t k- d ! ad eight \ 1 ‘.an- 1 ;.t rec* 
S' 1-•’.eht liit:' -h»* tru'd the M^->TI« ( I’KK Kt'K 
hllKl’M \TI>M It gave Immediate relief and 
wa ..1 ;«• to walk about in three day I 
am sure It saved her life.” Sold bv S. 1» "'id- 
ols, druggist. Kll-worth. 
Professional Cnrtis. 
JOHN K Bl'NKKR, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
OFFICE* AT 
BAK IIAKROKAND BLI'KIIILL, ME. 
liar !lnrl»or office* 7 ana s Ml. Desert It ock. 
Bluehill office open Saturday* 
])R. H. ORKKI.Y, 
I) E N T I s T. 
Graduate *»f the Philadelphia Dental College, 
clasr of ’7.'). 
*#*"ffi<'K in Giles’ Block. Ellsworth. 
J)R. H. W. HAYNES, 
1) E N I- 1ST. 
IcSandolor for the Painls** Eit rac- 
tion of Toeth. 
.•.OFFICE OVER A. H. NORRIS STOKF 
EL.LBWORTII 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
ANO HATH ROOMS. 
"NO I’AL NO IV \-lll I 
Al! kind* of laundry w-tk >lone t rt :n. 
tlce. V.' >d* »ailed f in ! dellvt r« d 
II. It. I 'Ti t A CO., 
Wc«t End Bridge, Klliwerth, M. 
Cliallen’s ; : 
Contract and 
/ \... I k «, Hi "I ‘I* I pi-shib11 writing to inter data 
1. 411*411*4 Iv*. refer cjuick Ik* t ill lin mu and *avi 
money. 5,000 used and recorded. kind* ? 
labor-sa-. mg r« «.rd- i-n hand or mad*- t■■ 1. 
\\ VI II H \\ I.HHH.t I li. r. 
6 Da relay | st New York. 
3^3 
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I Lungs Night, 
Jj Puritana makes the! I 1 Nerves Night, 
( Liver Niglit, ^ 
Health Night, ^ ^ Because ^ mv u-r R ■■■h;. y 
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2tobtrtisnnrntB. 
Constipation 
s fully half the sickness In the world. II 
retains the digested food too I r:in the. bow eh 
;ihd produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull 
Hood’s 
Wk mum 
<k In udache. -II 
« 1 mis 
p Its easily and thoroughly. 2.V. Alldrucjrists. 
]*rej r ■ I by r 1 11 ***** 1 & < >. i.owei i. Mass, 
i'.y nils to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
LUSTY OLD AGE. 
iin: in: i.iiowim. miomt.k 
i.n i:i» ? 
| .. ninti i'i.f Uni Ili.mi.li nt llo» III 
I.nm Olil I.) an full) ami 
lliallliriillv. 
!‘: » r• io> ni I 'I if i: 1 -■/ lit t ban h 
!■ > id* r: %. h»i! f ini) hen mat in,I ini p- 
m.;, ei!' anil .jtu ru iiiii i• |.f man or 
And it is *'i UtllH s try. 
<>;*! hlj. ‘.lumld b«■ «pi *t, irr n-ful, o.-n- 
t* ut* d mnl full iif ri no 1 it ippinr*.-, mol 
lot tin pitiful v..-* k of a "tie* robust 
manhood. 
And it e»iu be nt tain* d by mp!y mean*, 
liv* ry man \\ ho ?« o s* * th* lire* < r* 
year* and ton” -h u!d be n* Sim kespt are’.* 
or* at on n n* : 
T. 1 look hM, .t I an tr ■ -- a ‘.I lu-ty, 
I i!. !*:;. ;■ ■•uth I n.-\ did .., 
N 1 1 e V>. ;..r» id woo 
1 l.e *. II* Hi \V e:ik and debility 
Many strong no n « fI«*u «!;*- early, not 
I *•' their sital forces nr*- exhausted, 
but b* .iii'i' tin\ nbiin- their powers. 
WBs*i tJn-ir energie-, and break down 
t h* ;r const it ut ioitg. 
If-lire, careful j of-.-i live long, 
wh:!e people v. ho are robust but rush go 
down to early grav* ■*. 
Hut strange ns f in>1 v m, many men 
and w o n* ti by ad<.*p; i ng t le- r ght means 
I.H'.t b n ab to iivercuiiu' dangerous 
ailments that would have killed the 
strongest man. With care th*y have 
vent U"1 'y gained a r*m irkab!*- degree of 
heait h a ml \ gor. 
Wl" n one reaches tin ng* of jn ear*1 
ntce-sary. 
From I irt li to the n of do t grow th 
and nourishment of the body is m cx*’*-ss 
of ttie waste. 
From do to to we remain ilniost station- 
ary. wa-.c and nutrition about equally 
balanced. 
lint at ami after So \.«r> nature t-om- 
liit-iices i,i tear dow n faster than she 
builds up. 
T< -or* -inly a !::*'•• at a time, 
hut the pr- «• -s s going on ju-t the satne. 
(>ur k Ini > no w ha\ »• \t ra w ork t< > do 
in throw mg off the j»o.-oiis and impuri- 
ties that result from this w.elmg process. 
d'h i- why li iieumat .sin so common 
in lin n pa-t forty. 
This is why K idney disease t hat did not 
before show many symptoms now breaks 
forth -li failing eyes ght. Weakness, tor- 
por and dm| -v. 
Th is why you ought to use Dr. Hohhs 
Sparagus Kidney Pills ami ease the strain 
upon these overworked and much neg- 
lected organs. 
•‘Out of sigh; out of m iud." is now here 
«o true as ;t is w it li t he Kidneys. 
Asparagus is nature's own remedy for 
K idlley d isease. 
Ami for weak ami tired Kulnev-* also. 
Its use, in concentrated form, as in Dr. 
Hohhs Sparagus Kidney Pills, will help 
you to a frosty but h happy ami hearty 
old age. 
Resides, it causes the Kidneys to tilt* r 
uric acid out "f the blood, and thus both 
prevents and cures Rheumatism, that 
curse of advancing years. 
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills are 
endorsed by the best physicians and sold 
by druggists at dir. nt-. 
A valuable book mailed fr*« Address 
Hobh** Medic nc Co., Chicago **r San 
FrancUet 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional County JV>»r« sen other pages. 
The American has subscribers at 10b 
of the l /'»* post-offices in Hancock county; 
all the other papers in the county com- 
bined do not reach so many. The Amer- 
ican is not the only paper printed in 
Hancock county, and has never claimed tc 
be, but it is the only paper that can prop- 
erly be called a COUNTY paper; all tht 
r< * are merely local papers. The circula- 
tion of The American, barring the. Hat 
Harbor Record's summer list, is target 
than that of all the other papers printed 
in Hancock county. 
MeilgwH u. 
Nelson A. Carter arrived April 2o Iron: 
Pittsfield. He is visiting his father, A. J 
Carter. 
I Schooners “Ada Herbert,” ( apt. F. A 
forrey, ami “C. M. Walton,” (apt. I .a ne, 
are in port. 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson is in Boston on n 
visit t<> her husband, William II. Wilson, 
who is engineer on the C. s. steamer 
*• M iunesota." 
(apt. Charles I. Bnhson, light-house 
keeper at Pumpkin Island, was in town 
April to se. <). p. Carter, w ho w ill g< 
|.i \\ est \ it w as soon as he is able t• 
work. 
Bev. Arthur B. Carter, of East Marinas, 
ha* b- e i, ir, town \ sit mg Ins aged mother 
and ot her fr.* ml*, lb- delivered an al.de 
di''.ur*eat P.ro"k!:n, A j > r i I f.-r p. ■. 
C. Mi. >. lb- a!*o preach'd :n distr: 
N". *.! i, 1 |r left b r h> mu 
A { ril -JS. 
As t apt. Emory II. Ibrriek.of Bro*»ks- 
v die. w ith a friend, wa* returning from 
Brookiin one day last week, when near 
Sedgw ii k the horse took fright from a 
n.n dropping. The oeru punts were 
thrown out but » '-aped with a few 
bruises. 
April:#). c. 
I < II 1*1 •>)><» •> 
N. N- w man and fn*t y will to Pros- 
pect Harbor t hi- we* k. 
C 'pt. Milliki-n's vessel was a t!-• ■ bay 
Thursday, ami !«ai !• d w it h w 1 from Ira 
Snaw 
(diaries Traey returned last week from 
HuPivan. lb reports everything very 
dull tht re. 
I from n d*' * if bru*at : !a:ni nj 
■'prend to tie cemetery and did some 
damage t** -hruhbery. 
Mr-. II* u-v .Wu man and fan :!y tuovd 
to I'nepo Harbor last w**k. They will 
remain t hrough t he -ummer. 
.Mr-. IM »ra S*»wle walked over to M 
I.uey lobby'-, about half a mile, on her 
eighty-third birthday. II*. r health i- 
very good. 
May 1. |\ 
-mil h I le. 
The 11 o > *: in town eommeneed la.-t 
w eek. 
M. Ale*- Martin is spending a few 
w «- k- at Cherr\ tit Id. 
Bnrt'ctt and Justin Smitii are running 
tie ir mill night ami das 
Mrs. Char'-dte Adams. •»f ( berry field, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in tow n. 
barb I >oy i e and wife, of Sullivan, 
At re til- guest- *f II* 11 TV < i Upt ii I Hie l U iff 
Sunday. 
The leone of Winslow Smith and wife 
ha- h*-t -i mail*- happier by the arrival of a 
bouncing boy. 
C- -g* (.*• -'gin-. *d Milbn lgf, de- 
I ..*:•* 1 a lecture. "A Trinity <>f CnhuiH, 
*r W b v ar** w e a Nation'’ at N *\ *.•-’ hall, 
Saturday * veiling, April 'AT II lecture 
wa-’i g entertain ing and in-truef ivf*. 
April TT. S. 
I 1 :i n KI in. 
Ii. i* d e* *mineiieed la-t Monday. April 
jn. Mi-s I ilia Billings, of Fast brook, is 
t lit- teacher. 
\. S. I't-rnaid. proprietor of the North 
Bradford hou-e, is visiting his many 
friemls liere. 
An ie** ereaui sociable was held at Mrs. 
Minnie Hardison's la-t Friday evening. 
All present seemed to enjoy the evening. 
The Franklin granite band experts to 
give an entertainment in about two 
weeks. It probably will be a success, as 
t he boys are workers and usually succeed 
in whatever thev undertake. 
April 27. S. 
Nort Ii Itrnok-x ill*- 
The sehoomr ••.Mildred May." which 
h.i- been built at North Br >oksville the 
past winter, wa- launched Thursday, 
April AT At an early hour a large crowd 
oll* * t* d tos.r 11» r slide into the water. 
A poem was recited by Miss Mildred 
Hurgain, after which the vessel was 
christened with a bottle of salt water. 
Then, as tin- word was given, the schoon- 
er moved swiftly down the launch ways, 
I and w it h a j* *\*>ns I 'Mild went into the 
ve.itrr l b u.vt ilav the-learner "C. I*. 
Could every housewife 
know how much time, 
trouble and labor is saved 
and how easy cooking is 
made with 
GLENWOO 
RANGE, She would use no other. F ua '.. .. VE CO., T 
Uiroughuut .N< \v J.H V 
Conners” came up and towed her through 
the county bridge which had been re- 
moved for the purpose of letting her 
through, and she now lies at the wharf, 
where she will take her first load of 
cooperage. This is a staunch vessel built 
of oak and juniper, and has been entered 
in the record with the class‘‘A 1 for ten 
years.” She will be commanded by Capt. 
Agustus L. Condon of this place. 
April 27. Jock. 
North 1.11 inoiiit*. 
Jesse Young, \n Iio went to Minneapolis 
more than a year ago, returned home on 
Saturday, accompanying the remains of 
his cousin, Walter Holt. 
The remains of Kennith P., little son of 
Arthur and Caddie Thorsen, who died at 
their home in Boston in January, were 
brought here last Tuesday for interment, 
accompanied by his father. 
H. Allen Holt, of Philadelphia Medical 
college,ami his brother Clarence,of Dover, 
were called home last week by the death 
of t heir brother Walter. 
May i. Y. 
Mariavilh*. 
Bond Commissioner Carr is making 
much-needed repairs on the roads. 
I services at the school-house Sunday. 
| Schools are in session. No. 1 is taught 
by Miss Isabel Jordan, of Waltham. 
; There hfts been no school in No. 2 since 
Is'11. No. .3 is taught by Miss Lillian 
; Frost, No. 1 by Maggie (trover. 
May L S. 
West I ranklin. 
le-v. I >. L. Smith has gone to Chester, 
and may engage to preach there. 
Tim dramat ic club presented t he drama 
••.M untain Waif" on May night. 
•«. L. Coombs has taken charge of his 
gri-t mill, and vv ill do the grinding him- 
self for the | ;■( n.-nt. 
May 2. Chk’KK. 
Deer Me < lllinll Nates. 
Jim (oiigrt'gai ional church upon Lit tit 
I isle, organ,/. (1 last summer, lias 
now, ii tider t In I •sdership < .f Lev. (diaries 
Whittier, a g.mrul mi-- .-nary of the 
Maine missionary so--y, who has been 
la boring with them for a few weeks, and 
by tl.- as-i-t a nee of Iva. 1-. I i. Cray, of 
N.-rt ii 1 >. er Isi*-, who is a just ic-of peace, 
on Friday .veiling, April 21, formed a 
c-vj ..rat i.m according to the biwsofthe 
S!ate.-o t bat tin y are now a 1.-gaily in- 
corporated church. After eh"-nig the 
; proper officers, they then vote 1 s- a cor- 
poration to build a meet ing-lioiise to cost 
about flj**), according to plans that hail 
already been aceeptetl. (t»u:t«- a good- 
sized subscript i"d to tie building of 
tliis church has already been made 
by the people upon the island and more 
is promised, yet they must depend upon 
tiu-s:-t- r .-hurelics of this county for 
considerable aid in t Iris enterprise, w hich, 
it is hop.-d, will not I*.- wanting. This is 
a iiop. ful ti* !d, and with the encourage- 
ment ami aid which might reasonably b.- 
expected from t he older chunmes of the 
county tle re seems to be no rea-on why 
t his eh lire h may not come forward rapidly 
and prosper. 
April 27. s. 
Lev. Mr. Lb-hards exchanged pulp.is 
last Sunday morning, April 2b, with L- .. 
Mr. Whittier. On Monday, April 2". 
t h*--.-1 wo min r- nwitle a living visit to 
tiu church at I-b- an Haut. 
On Sm Rev. Mr. Richards 
expressed h.m---!f as unwilling to leave 
l.i i m st If open to the eha rge of un fait h f u! 
ness in preaetnng upon eschatology, ami 
so spoke from Luke lb: 2b upon the t In 
of the "(ireat (iulf Fixed,” as taught n 
the Sunday school lesson of the day. 
The ehureh at North I >> > r Isle, wh ii 
lias held no meetings during the win:- 
reorganized t In-Sumlay school last Sur 
day. May 3. A student from Langor -• 
irmry is expected in a few weeks, who w :!1 
carry on meetings here and at Little 1 >••• r 
Isle, Mr. Whittier having already pa-s» d 
on to till another engagement. 
south l>«*«T I^le. 
('apt. Set h Webb is quite ill w it b pm u- 
mon ia. 
A. B. Bobbins is expected this week f r 
a short \ isit. 
apt. Bentley Barbor arrived home Tic 
day nignt, and left again Thursday. 
(’apt. Jason Greenlaw, of the s«-h.. e, r 
“Hattie L. Collins,’’ arrived home W« 
nesday. 
The W. C. T. 1'. met with Mrs. 1 \] 
Bobbins Wednesday. Mrs. Belcher t• 
dered her resignation as president, t- 
great rigret of the union, as she has d 
all she could to add to tie* interest of 
meetings. 
Bev. Mr. Beleher preaeheil his far- 
sermon April 2d. He will leave for S i- 
May 1. The people regret to lose Mr. l; 
eher and his estimable wife. Bev. .\. 
FolsOm and wife arrived Wediiv-. 
They will live at the Landing. 
May 1. ia.m 
On 
Setli Lufkin is at work m the sar 
factory at loekland. 
Wil I ia i :!. 
iting his sister, Mrs. Ellen Lane. 
James Mor-y has gone to Bar liar 
where he will be employed on a 1 
stand this season. 
Susie Webb, ( ;-rt J*• i«i■ (inns. 1 
Buekminsler, Carrie Trundy, and Leu ;.i 
Joycean-ti iiing scliuul this spring. 
Edward Simps-oi and w ife eame fr < 
Southwest Harbor Sunday on a \ L 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
van. 
A hors-' Belonging to S. B. '1'inir!. ■ 
Green's Landing, and driven by < 
l>avis, ran away Sunday, throwing M- 
Davis out am 1 
April 27. KrtiKN! 
" 
OVE 
it) h / imply or ,v 
Skin. In / it i. pa/ns and aches, 
and /V-/ aorable generally— 
tiiTT£R$ will give you a 
fair -in. r h blood, the sweetest 
tree I r.n : comfort 
A YAM AIJLK RAT, THIS. 
Keeps iluiiM1 Free of Mice and Plays 
the Ylolin Nleely. 
It is a well-known fact that rats ami 
mice do not infest a house at the same 
time. Working upon this hint as to the 
nature of rodents, N. K. hinriwin, of 
Vicksburg, !»«., has adopted a scheme by 
wbi. h keeps himself rid of both pests, 
j Ibis h< neeompiishes by rapturing a 
y«»un ; rut and training him to catch mice. 
Thii-mgular inouser, whose name, by 
the way, is Czar, is doubtless the most 
j surer* ful one on record, lb has been 
j taught to pounce upon a mouse on short 
order, without fear and without favor, 
j «nd it >111 >ws no men y. Of course he 
■> the mice into close quarters 
:i' r has been known to lose his I 
quarry. Strange to relate, large rats have j 
given ! he house the go-by also, seeming 
to understand that the place belongs t.. 
Czar. Mini that there must he no encroach- 
ment .; mi his preri'gat ive. 
Lmii -n is very f.md of his qim pet, nn'l ■" taught him many inUre-ding tri.-k- \mong others, he lias trained 
I,!ru ! e.ridle a bow, and with n minia- 
t ure ii ( '/nr manages to scrape t tie ‘dri!1 ’i a way t hat is not unmusical. 
has been impossible to teach 
| >,,M! 
1 :• »o play .i pic e. but -.it mg up 
nM md legs, with b is tiddle grasp.-. I 
1 
j in h ’mv claws. Oar produce. »t -ort nf Ocrreching -oijrid t hat i* alto- 
g*;C 1 .\eird and fantastic. Latin-,m 
bin f a violinist <>f o mean order and 
< Var es not tiing P> t P-r t ban to *:t on 
h’*' r's kn. e and listen to I. s olav- 
ing. 
!i• r part <*f our art ii, urn-..veivd 
t'.v r, sinks t>> i M) f.*K I,. |t,w 1 In- k \ el 
j "f ''tin. Hut h* re we ha\ .• a rift 
in"' haii one hundred an I s xtv miles 
H,,h and from two to lift ten hrnad, ! 
j W h fails from t h.a ,.| tl, „s dee,’, I as I : feet heh w it at h roast of | hi 
I>‘ «. while t he hoi *.ml of t he latter 
; is J.:: lit feet deeper s; ill. 
r.usi hi 11 Not I. s. 
A 'I me indicate-, 11.i n \ ^etahle 
1! lie newer is a r< owej 
I 
h" -t it- growth, health, uiuthl'ul 
j all'! It will plea-«* mi. 
S- M>\\ OI» I'll 'I AKIv I I S. 
— 
w I ON l>I» v v. Ma 
v l,\W K I- .. KUiMi WKIMirs AND Ml V- KM 
•'"■! "i I-tv- rpu"! -alt shall \\a-igh 
I !'"■•' and a iei-icl "! Turk' I 'laud -ait ...,1, 
we;. ;a pmjnd'. 
I in tard w. ig 111 •»! a tm-hei of potato**-, in a ter a ml nr lor -hipping, j. |. i,. 
'I Ml dar I U I'ig lit a 'ill -he! Ih-;,u- in 
!. and tit tor -tupping, -.J pound. •'t n. "'it-, rut a t'ag.i tut p- a n | ,,h 
I"'. of corn, ah p o i; 1111 of onion-, dj ! 
I1 "f earn.t Kngd-h turnip •. e ,t,.| *M ""•al. •'»" pound-, ol ii.irlr. amt : .,ek 
" !- •' pound- ot oats, ;j pound or c\ n, 
lie a a- i»y agreement. 
( ounlry I'roduce. 
| c.. ! Veil. ,\v Id I..• t* _■ ... 
S' 1 •' I picked, per m..mm 
I 
■ ed, per hit -eed ._».1o 
• imere per If.. >-, 
S' .ih
( le ■ -e. 
" tor (le V per '• .|d 
I'W 
| I M’ h imported .id" 
h aid, per doz.1 
II y. 
I*e-t loose, per ton. .1 : ] d 
I- m*d ... ..loot- 
'll raw 
.7 
\ eg. talde*. 
licet V ... ’.>U hi) I’ota' per l-u in 
1 aid.age. Mi Turnip-, .do 
udoiiIteruiii'i.t ii' Par-mp-, ad 
"'['* a-h---. per 1 ra c trie-, .jt .! J 
khlit.ar!', .In la-ttuee. head ,n- Jo 
< ueumi er- .1.1 spinach, pk .dn 
< I romit'i. 
< *e per t» It,-. per It* 
hi". to 1 *t. k;■ p,t gal jo _,,o 
>h" III. »• ''dm -, per 11 td 7d 
\ 
Tea I er ft. — I’are eider, J". 
•h‘| 1 raeked wheat, "d 
< '"long, ho < latuieal, per II. .ml 
sugar per!!.— Quaker roiled oals, 
<. ra U w kited, .oh Itijekwheat, 
< otl'.-e \ W It, “1 t. ra ha iii. 1 
h'll'iwj d It •• meaI, id 
Moias'e- — per gal— «>il per gal- 
Havana. .!<» I.iu-eeti. .on .,.1 
t’ >rto h K r gal 11 
\str:il 
Maple syrup, jt .2d .do 
laimli.T itinl liiiilding Materials. 
I .iiiiiM-r -per M < ..aid — per M — 
Hemlock. hi-11 Kxira -pruee, 21 -2». 
Ileinl.iek hoards, I'll V| No. 1, 17 is 
spruce, 12 I*', i, ar pine, ;;d-hu 
si.rui’c lloor, Id. 20 Kwrmpine. id-ho 
12 15 faiths—per M— 
Matehed pine, id ijs spruce, 2am 
gies per M Nails, per tt 04 
( ednr, extra 2 7.1 < ement, per ea-k I hn 
elear, 2 21 Lime, per ea-k 
•’ 2d clear, I 7d 1 oi a In 
> xtra "lie, ! do I’.riek, per M 7 <11 
Not, 1 jd W kite h ad. pr tl. "d o- 
11 -coots, .71 
Spruce, 1 21 
Hemlock, 1 21 
I’rnv isioiiM. 
steak, licef, ft. .12-. > Tripe, per tt. .Os 
h re-h pork, .12 Ii H..ne\eomh tripe,!t. 1" 
hound hog, ad. eh Ham, per tti !J 
\ eal, per Ih "s ih .M utton, per tt. i.lu 
lioa-t-, .1" < 12 l.atnh, per tl. n- 
licet, corned. M. •- Poultry- per ft 
tongue, Id h ..\vf, 1 -. .is 
halt pork, per T thicken, _’n 
I ml, per !t. "u Turkey-, .22 
Pigs feet, per 'I- i" lloiogna. Jil 
Pork ,-au-age, .12 Cooked ham, tt. .!•; 
I •* I » 
Salt per't> — h itman liftiklie. P 
Drvi o.l, ■' 1 Tongue-and soun 1 
ID.ll.M-k. ,1" 
Martieivl. Corned ll-h per If* 
I per ti Clams, pk ■< 
Cod, *. Clams, (Jt 
11 I'l'i'iek, 1 <»\-!. l-.-jt .*]■ ■1 
h .Hinder-.•!■./ 
smelts, J ll<- 
I Uel. 
Wood—pi id « oat per ton— 
Dry hard, '• -■ I’.roken, 
Dry soft. : -■ Move, _ .; no 
Poundings per D_g, .. <m 
if- Nut. 
I‘.;.iek-inith,s i;*o 
I lou I. II and | ll, 
h lour per bid ig— 
Mraiul.ts, I ■ M v.-.l t. ed,li,-i» .'"i -t I l,u 





» urn iin al, per ini i- 
urn, lull weight p. 
! II 
hits, per l.iU 
II id. < nd. I illuw 
Hides —per I o\V -per — 
P. igli, .(.-a 
low, Tried, M| a 




IDrdsirras-s, Im '• <•. per ft. 
Pei | top, per !!. I- pel. p_* 
I awn -eed, per !!. 1 \ -ike. 
Fresh I suit. 
Demon-, do/. : \ ■ I.• .pi ..*ii 
M anges, do/. ..to \ .11 3 "><' » ...i 
P.anaiui-, « nut-, .n- .pi 
-i raw! terries, ... j, 
Di i.-d Imit. 
I !-N .1J J" I ;■ r; nd-, 10 
I 'ate-, rant .0- | 
P d.-liis, .t,- .. \ , siring e- 
l'rutiM, .1.1 J.:I \j ; U.-,[.-Ucea .12 J 
A Dog Purse Snatcher. 
Pointer dogs ran always tv* f**pined to 
steal. Many of them are natural thieves 
without training, and any of the species 
can he taught. 
There is a dog of this kind in northwest 
Washington. He will pick up anything 
he can find around a yard or outside of a 
’• *r hut Ijis specialty i.i ladies’ pocket- 
books ami Immltmgs. When he sees one 
of these, he grabs it and runs, always 
succeeding in getting out of sight before 
he ean be captured or followed. 
No owner has ever been seen, hence no 
complaints have been made at police 
headquarters, but there is but little 
doubt, if it Acre possible to follow the 
animal, that it would be found that he 
has been carefully trained as a purse 
snatcher and that he takes his booty 
home to his master. He seems to be 
nware that he is doing wrong, jumping 








i Cathartic Pills 
Received 
Highest Awards 
At World’s Fair. 
_ 
After sickness, take Ayer's Sarsaparilli, 
ilbbrrtisnncnts. 





a The Large Piece and High 4 
Grade of Battle Ax’ has injured V 
v the sale of other brands of higher C 
prices and smaller pieces. Donrt 
<sa allow the dealer to impose on you m 
1 by saying they are “just as good” V 
v as “Battle Ax,” for he is anxious 
*) to work off his unsalable stock. ^ 
OTTOLENEj 
COOKS I 
Should remember to use only two-thirds S 
as much Cottolene as they formerly used X 
of lard or butter. With two-thirds the # 
quantity they will get better results at less X 
cost than it is possible to get with lard or x 
butter. When Cottolene is used for frying • 
| articles that are to be immersed, a bit of bread should be dropped into it to Z 
| ascertain if it isat the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute x 
t the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cott*Mcne get hot enough to smoke. # 
In i«» 1mkokj*»t Point* Ttin frying »n *h -u J •>*• eu hr Cottolene 1» put la. Cotwieno bento to 9 
lb« con*lu< r"m »««onr tt nrl. llo***r ipul'.fi »h»n hm, W 
1 he Cottolene irifclfvinarits mrw it ■ieri?" a: 1 a tier' » head tn eotton-pla?.t utrat\ J 
| THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. CHICAGO, 224 State Street. BOSTON. PORTLAND. ME. X 
BIG INVEST! NT 
IN KEAI. ESTATE. 
Onlv s.'t.do. Just Think of it. 
Tin: SCIIIIIIIIIC I'liMNSl l, \LAND COMPANY, 
WINTi:u IIAItllOK, >i vini:, 
t 
the pur-e of ever > body. 
WAIT. THINK FOR A MOMENT. ONLY $5.00 
'• it"d sea-Lore !**t, ..?*•* .*f the mo-t enter**r:-iug and go-ahead seashore 
r 1 :-r ! Mail. •. Ileal e-tate men -a> tb:- land Is cheap 'Tout $15.00 to $J3.00 a lot, 
| f 
.a t. •* rtunii to -ecure especially great bargain- in desirable lot-; and what makes these lots 
a 1 ig inve-r i-i.-nt at tin* -.*:**• tin i- the fuel that tills land Is situated between 
w< hinds—the (ioiihl-l.-.;••• Land I •• prove: oit < "in my, and the Harvard I.and 
'.lie IVnin-i. i, in the town f Winter Harbor, facing Grindstone Neck. It Is 
Harvard Inn < ;.,»i in:- h i'.in-l u g*'improvement-on land adjoining 
1 got nates for build ng a flue wharf. If 
••use tie 'Vh lie !’• i,in.-u!a I.and Company a- will bo worth ten times as much&B 
Lev ai• i..• w a-king for them. 
iraj 
v who are fortunate* ■ : on s.-ho..die peninsula will realize a big profit 
\ ■ island, 
1 ,v and Winter Ilarb-.r. p. rfc* t title. Warranty Heed with every lot. Apply to 
k. s. m uteri?, or r. n. p» inker, 
WINTER HARBOR, MAINE 
£ he vCllciucuth American. 
A \ND POLITICAL JOtTIN A I 
VIBLI5HKI' 
: 1 N 
AT 
t t 1 MVOKTH. M VINE, 
B\ THK 
NT 1 NG CO 
Nx 1 
Sub** » 1’ritv—$' V .i •• v\vr v*«v:« v — 
•» »vnts for o.w -uv'r.ih*. ‘t 
i.'.v*:\Y V .iTTVATAjCX^ ATV 
x U’ v' I- 'AT Mr 
A-I" ^ v "I 
1 -x *VA.U- to Vhv 
i-i 4.x \ x ., .V' 
w 
UiBoK 1 ’ V N 
< !'A ! K OF M UXE. 
PROCLAMATION 
By the Governor. 
n 
\ .;>■ : '■ O hxO 
ARB R l*AN IX MUNF. 
A X « A.* 
1 




r VY. MAY 
1 *'^ IV! ce K.trv.' 
ill _ 
>' -m orth. w e.; 
ratter.: the action of the court ;u 
t... 'v.u t- rir.tr r'. r. 
■ 
ft re man and officer has been made 
against him, and so far as appears in 
the IHrigos* petition for discharge, 
it is for purely personal reasons that 
the company desired h.s removal. 
The board of aider me a took the 
only honorable course that was open 
to it, and granted the company the 
honorable discharge requested. 
It is 1 
s 
of the Sc '.ate. that he didn't believe 
Mr. Cles land would ag can- 
didate for the democratic nomination. 
Cleveland :t and get him to make a 
r « li ng I t- 1 
? 
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COl'VVY GOSSIP. 
James Kim lull's house at Mariarille 
was burned last Wednesday. 
M. L. Alien, of Ml. IVeert, has been 
nominated just ice of t be peace and quo- 
rum by Governor Cleaves. 
Sr.ob.nc •«* an exivnsive habit. He-re's 
u r ai \ 
Frank tn man. a'te- .Mimj his ivpe. 
a i a day •» wash 4 as burned. 
Bar Harbor a:-;: i-ates an imj rovenv 
n t be winter boa; *erv ice next v\ inter 
Ms ne xY’ l-a -*’• a x 
»said. v 
a ; 'or a bet: :a xv : 0 
the "Scben a 
V forest fire w eh a : oen v; 
f :* Severn: lays, was ev. "C'-i tshed by t :*e 
rain \ sOO acres w 
"h v hres avr eem ■ r;-. 
fr : parts 
T v e X-* ; i x --x., •• <- 
were > o y W •>; Fra- 
rho wore a fur 
W -- a ; x v. 
ivt x* 00* ia x ; fan, 
^ *• : -i x- a 
"* ■ 
v 
7. c > .■%•'*••• J .-tO 
< ;h « -- 
'' ■- 'i' V 
W \r % .. 
-- T \ *- \ » 
* -i j. 
r:r .-.t. \ ~v 
-i -- Mil.-; * -k 
Wm 
a ^ ■» 
*. * a 
* V 1 a 
I 
> 
^ v « 
i' 
<i •’** * M 
: a : — 
* *■ v< : -« 
^ «** *i. J. r L »• 
*- * 
f Tsn 1 n us Mrs a 
Mrs «r T 
g Sirs 3 
Sirs Sirs 
—7 ,.i=: rr 1 
3 ■ '2* ?-*• -12~. V Ec 
\ k \V t ! x; * 
N og k 
* £ *i -■» 
2 J 
9 -• » J 
— a ; ■ 
/ — A 
; m h -T 
■*T 'V ; I "41 r**r ; 
tee t raem 
tr :•* taucss trra 
•* 
zi 
— it i> « * ■ 
Do not wash oilcloths or linoleum in hot 
soap suds. Wash them with tepid water 
and wipe with a cloth dampened in equal 
parts of cold milk and water. 
“Jabber's son. they say. could talk w hen 
only two weeks old.” “That's nothin*. 
The Bible says Job eu-^xi the day !.< was 
born.” 
To remove the tinker marks from var- 
nished furniture rub them w t‘ a tu 
•'d w 1 : -\v: 
the from oiled furniture u«-. ;u 
Patient IVctor, do you th s I vv 11 
r. 5s 
\ u a rv the f o r f: e t: >. O r t \ 
r* from your d. -ease. an.*. 
tn -nine 1 have treated art a cuad. 
*\ihy wrv? tr*» Vr 
Wh «■» O',d i. •* c”»i i Xvi .k 
ria. 




W ;>1 Season of 1S96. 
i 
vv _ ± \ _r 
i-~ •• •* 
** >•«-- 
CEO. L. MORRISON. 
Proprietor Woolea Mill. 
Kl 1A1NI 
El ! §> YY < >KT H 
VETERINARY H«»>PITAL 
AM» MMEN'ARY. 
S>:i.v. Strrr*. Z_Lnr;: Yr 
~ » r-. 1 ~ < re rr^ai 
r- :: »_ ;:uec x 
HORSES CLIPPED BY POWER. 
Horse-S^oe **g a: Reg- ar Rates 
w ..».r :' 
1*11. YY L. YY E<T. Pr-p’r. 
Pauper \«tiee. 
T 
< i• * 
fflcDiaL 
Sait Rheum 
and Fcrenia cured Tbeae two complaint* 
are so tenacious that the reader* of the 
America* should know of the succew 
btained hy usm? Pr. Pavd Kennedy * 
Favorite K'med\ NV here all other treat* 
ment* have fail* d. it ha* made a complete 
cure. 
\,i more i'. -a*e of ** t rheum 
ever reported than tnat ! ^ ilbur L. 
Ha>. quarter- *«te-. Pra't V *t. t«. \. F 
K :i, \ V phy- an* ut- 
er v fa:.cd to render him any relief; 
DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
8 tried f men t f 
-•-> ed •:* use v’ i : ‘■■nt cure re- 
sulted. 
It is used * 
3 a. '■ * **''*•>■ and !'*«-r 
o m: a;: «•. a a -• :: h t 
: v ■>••••» : 
3ir frtisnr.cn ts. 
ma;:'. {*(.<»}>!* hoiii'-th 
lievt t i'f 
1\ t : v.. iii.il ! 'i •< »t. 
Mam _ 
t hem. 
Hut a _ > that \\ litn 
'i'vi'r -■ 
Ik ttt r i ■ ■ 
Solid Sterling Silver 
Silver Plated Ware. 
1111«i vt •. I a v t ■;si 11! 
> n ■ : ■ ■ > i»— 
i. A H n > 
i \ 1 1 w A >■ in 
( Hi V ■ \V Mir at 
" !' 
A. W. GREELY. 
N V 
Well. Winn's New ? 
SHOE 
$1.98. 
id 5 t, and 
E. I. WALSH. 
Mi.; Sir—- Eljnr.r.'i 
BICYCLES. BICYCLES. 
\ .... e : t, « t 
WHEELS. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING. 
\> \. Hi >\ hj;\ 
BICYCLES. BICYCLES. 
A. 
A : :o E N E V 
N>.- ; : a r : k w 
5" a. >« v 
--r Y E R Y CALLABLE IMPROY EVENT'- 
| CLARION 
| RANGES ani STOVES, f 
mi 
f ■A.-v-in 2 
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STATE OF MAINE. 
H on" k, — May 1, a. d. 1*96. 
rrsHlS is to give notice that on the thir* 
^ tift b dav of April, a. d. IW, a wa*. 
ant in insolvency was issued out of the 
.r*. f !ns. ;\ency. for said county of ftan- 
k. igamst the estate of Qeorge Lawson. 
,.f Trent- in the county of Hancock and 
**:.*•* f Maine, adjudged to be an insolvent 
i. r. n p* n f ‘‘id debtor, which 
•it)..?, w o fil'd on ? he thirtieth day «.f 
\pril. a. d 1 -‘•.-set. t«> which last-named date 
in’* rt-t ••!) aims is t.» be computed: that the 
o. rr«T.- f debts and the delivery t: J 
ir.sfrr f v i• r• perty b-: i.ging t. sa.d 
r for 1 v 
trai sfer of any property by him are 
f ,r- i-tden f-. vw t ha’ » meeting of th** cred- 
it«»rs f -a:d debtor, to prove their debts and 
> of his estate, 
at a rt / 
hoid* n the pr-.:>a?e ourt room in H o ks- 
ty of Hancock, oa Wednes- 
day. the th:r-. nth «!tv -f M i., a. d. l-». ,• 
;» v* n <• k m l!i< f noon. 
but n umler my hand the date firs* above 
writti James T, Ccssmas, 
? >. ; ;• •. **h» r'#f. » 'ft-** ig*-r f u 
•* ..f 
insolvency f said county of Haino< k 
I am I LT<• 111 for t ht ■ 
"Majestic," | 
"Bangor." 
"Caribou" 1 , 
I -t 11 them for 
Gasii i Installment Plan. 
! ki-t-jt all kiml— of 
Bicycle Sundries, 
Base Ball Goods. 
Tennis Balls. 
Nr* h»U«LM 
.IOII\ \. HALE, 
I*i k Ei rawoRTit. 
CAMPBELL & TRUE 
Ml A i MARkl.l. 
lUvne the »:••>. k, fixtures and 
account?* 1 r.:y i..wn«rti by Campbell 
A r.-w v are 
pr fur shi 
C -1 a y f > _ :. 1 At a .A.-* 
11 ’■ t* 1 ■» .* ii t. 
\\ •. <\ .« r 
-: at and » peeled 
« g g 
an guarantee be* thy and *<. -in4. 
Order* for Slaughtering; may be 
left at the Store. 
I’ricrs ii' a> Pussililf, 
%v •'** re Is- 
'a » :.*-r p-» 
■ r. :2ed 
n past 1 -.. 
•» v- g ■-* a 
vii «»n» \< r«»t mi *t m -it. 
nil* \ t om i. 
THE CAMPBELL A TRUE MARKET. 
SSI I 
Some Rare Bargains. 
Arc 
Silver Novelties. 
Silver Plated Ware. 
Austrian China Ware 
Cut Glass Ware. 
BRIC-A-BRAC *\ 
I bar1. ? *;«»! •sj; tbas str *i .-a ? 
^ ATCHES gold and ailt-er. and 
E1RY latest pattern.* 
And CLOCKS. 
■ rtss.ii 
E. E. KoHIN-i >\. 
Bangor Taffy, 
Peanut Taffy, 




k. o. smmrs. 
EAiaa.U.ES. 
1 v 0 XV 
ALL KINDS OK REPAIRS 
i i oat' (. v>. 
Stobcrtiocmcnts. 
YOU insist on comfortable 
clothing; why not comfortable 
shoes? Goodyear Welts are 
n1l,st comfortable shoes made. 
\sk your shoe merchant why. 
Goodyear Welts are best /,<r/7. r 
shoes made. 
iiitnilyi'or S1»o«* 'Iii' lt'v <'«»., Itintmi. 
(I. W. TU'I.r.Y. 
- Sunni Insnraiia Agent, 
M VNMN'i Itl.fM K. 
I'l.I.sWOKTII, >11. 
r.-irt!'1*4 '!'• Irinc anv kin-1 "f in-urame will 
jlii.l it t■ their a'lvatitage !-• talk w ith me h.f..re 
ln-urinjr. 
Lowest nntc«. 
I.iwes I’.»iil al in> l nliee. 
Sjjciial Notices. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
rpIIK fai nl | thro* fourtl of a mlio from tlu« I- ll*worth 
k > Y> H Ml- •• I W III ;• ,i e, \m nfTer 
; ! tie. It < lOitaln?* a! "Ut /k-1 oer. S, m.i-t! V 
u:i<!• i-ultlvnUon, 
]ini > I I \ K<. I It \li>. "I I It I IlhIM.N. 
\\ 1 eheap f..r < i-h or .• n i- term-*. 
1; ■ i‘f >1. t .• mi iw n 7 1 W. -ti rn a ve 
I M It 1 n r. t -w• irt 1 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1 S, the .-fit. .,} lie i.de | »r lie..r -e 
1 I' r, I ■: Ter Mr e 
A tin*? farm at Trenton, including wood* 
1 f,.i tie (| and tilled land. 
\ i'u.» e ba% l.n '1 on 1:: rt-' ■* iinad-wy, 
( w r” 
Pasture, hay land an i building lots on 
1 W liko. I*. 1>( I lux 
I a -rtli. March • 
MUIII, 
If i. 1 a'! persons trusting tm u :f<\ Mr- \ line Randall, on m> a- mint as | shall 
J .1 s of her out r.i' ng »f t ♦ t :. is <|at. 
\. 1896. Sra.t Mvs- Ram-a; 
DIVIDENDS. 
21 : QUARTERLY 2per cent. 
1 IC«*:k 1 I .'st;it«* St*i*iii*it \ 
PKTIT MANAN LAND AND IX- 
; Dl’STKIAL I’O. 
wa- for 1 to dev f Petit 
Me fie e-.a-t •! Mai' ■ ten n (roii, 
11 ir II u of. and to tn !*>*' of R a <<le sum 
autumn resort This peuin-uln com 
.*■'*. a- re- of !a "d, t-: d- -wen tulle- 
Vt'an*! *■an. a- I I i- two tv fa.. 
■ a-t line un-urpa*— 1 j :■ tur.--.jue 
1 l.eauf;. It ll I- been L-tlg' f h- d 
T! •• Petit Mai,an I and A Indu-trlal 
« which 1- organized under tin- 'aw of 
M w ith a ■ appal k o? *- •* »K 
WllH II oNI.Y # I M \ I MoRI/ hl» 
■i ■ id i r i» ><•.>'■ m ? ti> i, o'.- 
a 0.1 ftleaving * i,, the 
f, .: if w hi. h a .T d 
tun at the P V It V A 1.1*1* d f I 
I'M: -ll \i:L. The -lock i,.wv offered for -ale. 
a- w* a- that a 1 readv i--tnd. -e.ui.dby 
trust 
! W rth of the propertV, t.ii n ha-ls of value fixed 
! N I I !: s \ 
11 in m. ri:r \ himi'xm ..r 1:.. -1 .• m- 
te. ■ d* li a- perm in- .-.-urlt F< Ml 
Till l',»l \ I I’eU.MT nl \ 1.1 1 ** K 
Ih'l !»l K'. ami to prov ide a means of llouida ! 
a pit a! 'to.-k of Till PI It I M\ 
S \ N | \ N 11 a IMH sTKI \ l. oMPAM 
A larg rt **f till IT. ring ha- .. nady heen 
NVw Y.*ri n.1 PI 
| will offered after the above 
DIVIDENDS ARE DERIVED 
F:r-t Kr<>m the -ale of no-, the entire pro 
’• t :,«• -mail rum tug pen-. of the 
l.ar ! Office, going to stock!,-. der-. 
'-' ■o.-l Uulldlng of (noises. 
'1:1 I'rai -n .nation nwetnje- 
.rr!i II tel and amu-en.. nt privileges, 
; Terence Ih tween the ost of tin tt 
Pn "-t of building-, etc and the pri. .• at 
•a ’. >• -ame 1- — o*d, after \p.o -e- are 
i go,-- t t»:•- p III. t of I»iv ’del,.I- I e 
I „r ! b\ t (n .Ill pit it V eo-t the -t Un-’.l 
-,l per oare !..,f audit w -• f 
i_•» ks pf i: 't^r \ i;i. h <" 
resort Petit Mn 
'.oi, o .onet,t on liar ll.u'.oi, wh.-rr i.md 
w a- Id in 1-TJ for f!" per acre, ha- r> 
■ t..r f.'i: pi- u \< i:f 
1 vatitag. ver tinr I!arhor an 
iT"' i.o p.c.ut In the ino-t thickly -.-tried part 
Kir Mar! >r m a view tin- \tl.mt! 
1obtained liar Marin.r ha- no -ate 
-rage f 1.r >a. III-, and tin- water t- ..d, 
g Petit Nt n tin- other hand. 1- 
"N Till, in K\N, while it- ha. and 
fT r-l -afy harbor for eraft, and it ha-a 
I at ?•' >,g p .ol ten aere- In extent, of natural I v 
War" t-d -. a water, the ot.lv one on the Ntluliln 
M.a-t. 
d. er park In area nearly a- large a- t’entral 
Park, N.ws York, stock.-1 with several hundred 
'!• er. V-rw.-vv grou-e. hare-, partridge-. I- an 
b'.er feature of Petit Manan, enjoyed by no 
■ ra-ld.- propert ■. and Insure- it- popular j 
n a ijl inn n a- well a- in -mn m-T. \ a um ! 
r. rt 1‘. tit Manitr. f..r the llr-t tine- w 11! 
"Ihs IN .l| N h ,,f till* sear « »ver .-lx ter II 
■ "f roads are eompleh'd, affording unev- 
{'• *,d drive* over a country with nn elevation 
"1 nearly two hundred feel above the -eii level. 
!l 11 i I» u. U view f the oeenn. grove- of 
N'f'iee. pin**, birch, lii.'ii’le and e-oiintaln 
n~ a>rove* and stretches of verdure and 1 
1 k formations, which In magnitude and 
i.ni'iuenesf. of -hape are uneveelled anywhere' 
o“* Maine oa-i petit Vanaii'- llr-t -ea-oii 
u!:' op.-II With Upward of »i\ty building- Coll 
sfr'ict.-d. Itirludimr hotel and eluh hou-c. The 
1 1 any eon-tru* t* houses at a -light advance 
e.'-t and will sell hit-with hou-es at from 
"" upward to an price desired, and will ; 
'1U application p ketches of cottage- rang 
pr: .- ir-.m $|..\oo t.. pu ti' -g up 
1 low.-r pried h .it-. reads for oeeupan. v in 
->Xtv to ill net v dav 
1 -to, .,; |!... PM I I’ M \N \N I.NNIi a 
'M-! dl;l \ |. i.MPXNl i-.i '\H', i.'Mili 
1 " 1N«. IN\ K' l 'l KN I it- vs 
‘'d. enhanced .luring the approaching -um 
and each succeeding -ra-un, as ideal 
ft d.-velops and expand- Km.rmous pro 
ecu realized througl '1 pun 
...... 
1 :..iv. the l.ccn greater than .i *,. 
', • ••: d. p : at i! \ !.* ii \ i:i:uii i*i ■ 1 M \ N \ N Js getting the ... y ft 'i., .. _r, al r.-sort. 
v ’• ’• Might cow will e'trr tin dune I»i v 
! ! ut application -hould lie made at oner 
-. | ro-pcetus, -k, t* In of cot tug* -. and lull 
1 .lion call he obtained either in pel-on 
fer at III IM II I' I’-f Id \ hT. 
1 id .1* Hi N || \ N « «• K I'd I 1.1*1 Ni ,. 
-• M 
As h general tiling I discourage puns," 
hH;A Mr. iiini{..:tc, “hut when the other, 
*• > ‘i i-r my y *>un.;t .-t son had eudii ail 
Ine marmalade, my oldest daughter said j 
A ii.armaiade the I 1 title on her, I m :,gh- 
'•d ! f ,rt. i kne w it ; and t hen of ■ r-< it 
Ui!' ho USe to lecture." 
\\ omanhood 
it- own -peeial medicine in l*r I’ierc.-'- j 
‘'[•trite Prescription. Neil verj w m who "ni" down" or overworked, em vs man 
-uiVers from any •■female* c,.'.ipl.i.id” i>r 
need- ju*» that r.-iind. "ill* U. 
•''ly di-turhance, irregularity and derange 
1 pel ..led, 
n ;‘h invigorating, re-toratlvetor i. a ''d strengthening nervine, and tin* on y 
■' h womenwhich. oner u-cd. i- al 
i 
MOKE APPOINTMENTS BY MAYOR 
GERRY. 
THE BOARD VOTES NOT TO CONFIRM 
THEM DIRIGO HOSE COMPANY RE- 
CEIVES HONORABLE DISCHARGE. 
The aldermen met Monday evening. The 
full board was present. The usual crowd 
w as outside t he rail. 
Clerk Wyman read an invitation nd- 
dreused I«» the mayor and aldermen to 
attend t he arbor day exereises at the high 
school. I lie mayor was instructed to ex- 
tend t he t hanks of t lit* board to Princi- 
pal Dresser. It was suggested that all 
members who could, attend the exereises. 
The roll of accounts was passed as fol- 1 
A Mot NT. 
Ellsworth Water Co., ;i 00 
•• George W Higgins, I •*» 
G, II. Br.H.k-, 
llanom k Co. Pub. < 
.lerendah Hurley, 
M II. Gray, 
I ante T. t tollman, 
F. A .mbs, I 
•• Win. h MoGoWO, 4 "0 ! 
•• II W Sa n, t 
'* Herbert I. Patten, 4 "O ; 
, E . 
.lidin \ I. rd. 00 
cha- V Hlgaln-. 4 on j 
'• I .••rlnir, short A 11 a i: >. >. II o" j 
Stephen Mmiatrhau, 1 on 
•• l red I Era/ter, I 
•• A M M J 
•• • alvln T J-.y, 
•* • u Ko-ter. J -* 
II NMm.h*. • 
F in' *lrj>t < J Tri'wor#;. 
( \V Jerry. 
John I ':in*!. 1 r I 
J I* KM ridge, 
.,niM « I Flo. 
F' \. < ijumh-, ; j 
Tt \t 1.k. A ltn ri'-an Book ( ■> I so j 
•• (.inn A ('•» : ■-» 
I *..! if «*, T J. Holme-, l» On 
•• J ! m -!' v v n 1*0 
J w 
>< \ F ; iii:i;:U)I 1 '■ 
I I I'}». II 
Mr- \ 1 lieu- Moor*-, »:***■ 
1“ ■ Ier Jordan, '• on 
Wimieid M .ore, -ini 
Mr- I’ \ Jordan, _• .m 
M r- F k ( arter. I » 
Henry M -re, I jf» 
I lewel!;. n Barter, 7 
•• King A Merrill, 1 ,v> 
lei .ml I Franks, 1 00 
('aniphell Bub. C<» 1 .’•< 
F A < 11«* 
Total, #4Is 07 
I 11 M II «iray and a part 
'•f tli.u li'"U J.i 1 ii-iiiii.iii w ■ ■ t 
are ol tramp' I In amount •• were o il idai.K 
t.. UtieU In h> llie limnicc oMiuimtee. 
street Commissioner Dppes presented j 
llo1 highway roll, fll-’Jil, ami sidewalk 
roll, f 1H.in, which were passed hy the 
hoard. Mr. Kppcs said that the reason 
the sidewalk roll was so large was becau-e 
it included lulls for lumber w hich bad 
nut yet been used. 
The committee uii public property was 
granted further time to make an inven- 
lory of city property. 
1 he finance committee was authorized 
tu secure a temj rary loan of at 
interest not tu exceed five per cent. 
The committee appointed to invest!-} 
gate the charge of cruelty preferred 
again-t Night (Jllieir Silvy hy C hard T. 
i’lo, reported tnat evidence was Home- 
what contradictory. hut did not seem .suf- 
ficient to substantiate the charge <>f 
cruelty. The report was accepted and the 
committee discharged. 
M A YOU CiKKKV ON I.AW. 
Mayor Gerry addressed the hoard in re- 
lation to the police question. He -aid he 
was called to appear at the* court house 
before Judge* Whilehouse. *T testified 
that I had asked Holmes to resign, and 
had appointed another man in his place; 
who was not confirmed. The judge said 
he was nut an officer. I knew that my- 
self; of course he had to be confirmed by 
the aldermen. In regard to Mr.* Holmes, 
the judge asked tu reserve his decision.” 
Mayor Gerry further said he had seen 
Judge Whitehouse at the American house 
aftir the trial, and had asked him to ren- 
der a further decision, which he would 
not do. Mr. Gerry said the judge thought 
he ; Gerry J was right. 
The mayor then announced that he had 
appointed Daniel J. Donovan as acting 
AM. Campbell 1 ask you if you ha\e 
any doubts as to the legality of Mr. 
Holmes holding the office? 
Mayor (ierry If I understand the Kng- 
lish language, I have. 
AM. Campbell We have confirmed his 
appointment; he holds the office and 
there is no vacancy. 
Mayor (ierry again referred to the “law 
of l.s‘J.7’ as his authority. He said that 
one point claimed at the hearing in court 
was that the act of 1 s«(J did not prevail, 
nut was superseded by the eity charter 
passed three years later. He [ Gerry j 
rather reekoiied that the law of lMlb, 
twenty-six years later, superseded the, 
city charter. 
The mayor then went off on a new tack. 
He sail! that he contended t hut when Mr. 
Dutton’s t> r:n as mayor expired, his sub- 
ordinates all went w it ti him. 
Mr. (Ierry a Do e. ,m pin: red that Mr. 
Welch, the janitor of H e -k hall, Imd 
refused to give up the k. ys to the janitor j 
he had appointed. C : lemming his 
seat t he mayor said : “last: you to con- 
firm t he appointment of Dan; 1 J. Dono- 
van as «e; ing eity marshal 1 eial p«>- j 
lieeman.” 
Aid. Campbell niov*-d tba* : hj*r*int- 
ment be not confirmed, d'n-- vote on the 
motion resulted as follow-: N eus, Aid. 
Norris, Campbell, 11 gg Crown; 
nays, Aid. Maddoeks. 
Mayor (ierry 1 pul. ■ !' in- 
iel J. Donovan as acting > 1 ,'und 1 
special poll man. 
OTHKR lit si M 
The board voted tint tie un of ?'> »>e 
appropriated to aid the ( C A. 1C post in 
the observation of Memoi'mi !' < 
The bond of Tax Coil. < A. K. Wood- 
ward was aei epted arul til.d. 
Sire. ! Commissioner Kpp< ■> -‘a.ed that ; 
he had received notice to repair the “Me- ! 
walk near Coombs block, lie was in Count j 
u r, ri .> r.o. 
where the walk or platform at that point 
belonged to the city, and whether the 
city should repair it. The matter was 
referred to the committee on sidewalks. 
A petition, with over forty signatures, 
was received, set ting forth t he urgent need 
of a suitable sidewalk on the Surry road. 
I he petition stater! that some years ago a 
[•lank sidewalk had been built by private 
*u Escript ion. The eit y accepted the walk 
but allowed it to g«> to pieces, and last 
year bad removed portions «.f it. The 
p» ! ition asked t hat a plank walk be built. 
Kirn matter was referred to t lie committee 
on sidewalks. 
I'* r< v A Smith, manager of the electric 
light rompnny, asked t he hoard to make 
• emit raet f >r st n ; i ght s. The ■ am 
puny whs satisfied with t ho price now 
paid, hut as a mat ter of business wanted 
» contract. Aid. Brown and Norris were 
appointed ns a special committee on the 
matter. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT TROCHEE*. 
Aid. N<*rris, of the committee on tire 
department, to whirl, was referred for 
adjustment tin re<|Uest of birigo hose 
company for honorable discharge from 
tin depart men t, asked further tune. 
The hoard was advised that the birigo 
In.**- company held a meeting that even- 
ing, and had decided to go out at 1J 
"‘dock that night. unle-s immediate ac- 
tion was taken by the hoard. 
A petition \\a- received from City hose 
company asking t hat L. If. (’ushman be 
retained as assistant engineer of the de- 
partment. birigo hose company* says if 
Mr. (’ushman is retained, "we believe it 
f<>r the best interest of all concerned to 
ask for discharge from the department.’’ 
Tin* hoard voted to grant birigo hose 
company's petition for honorable dis- 
charge and instructed the chief engineer 
to organize a new company as soon as 
I issible. 
Tne hoard adjourned t<< meet Wednes- 
day afternoon, win n t u i!l pro«*e*-d to in- 
quire into t he cause of t In- recent tires, as 
re.juired by law. 
MARINE LIST. 
LI I* wort li fort. 
A Kill \ ED 
Friday, May 1 
>• h Mar;, \u_w-ta. Ihovilcn. I’.n-ton 
**< ti l.i'V' mje, l't*f.\ or; "urr. 
s\ ||.K D 
>rh \dain Howl i>;., 11 utrld n*«, Bronkaville 
-• h Di law.lie. P 'th r. Iking.>r 
\ UK! \ I D 
v'-!i I a I pi" -. d^rdan. Ilo-t.'ii 
-aturda;. May 1 
Si-|i Foiv-ter, U akeiji lil. liar Harbor 
"•n inlay, May 
><*li Win Eddy, Har\ <*> Portland 
> \ I E E h 
Tin-day, Mac *. 
>c|i >:.,rn: IVfrri, I’.n l.’ond"Ut 
>< h M in '••••ia. I\a >*. Ill ueln 11 
WedncHlav, Mr. *■ 
s.-li I.. on. -n. Hellatt v. -s ! livan 
>c!i Mar\ Augu-ta, llowdni, Sulli\an 
I )o ine»t ie I’o t «*. 
Ill is ion \ M.iv 1. -.-li-. If Dojify, Illue 
A I. Dreeii, >unl"*am ai d lie-si'- II tiros-, 
liven’- handing 
sld Mil) 1. sell \ndrew Adam-, Sound 
\ \ pr .5", sch I’rtno*--, lVnol.-coi 
> 1 A pr |..irk A rlington. I’.uHand 
**!d Apr Jv. -ch Susan n l’i--k«*ring, Fcrnan 
Una 
\r \ nr-<ii A tin < Stuart. ( hirk. forts 
Il'-utll 
\r Muv 2, seh* Has tern i^ueen, ,-egarbath. 
M -tn \ Pain.-, 1 >ccr I-1,- 
-I I May 2. -«'b- K M Ha\ter, Sullivan and 
Sew bilk, hromo, Gott, > W Humor 
I--1 Highland Light, Mav 3, -eh- H .1 Cot 
red. Fred < Holder and -A ftlal-dcll 
\r May I.-eh-Carrie K Pickering, Haskell, 
do! ..ken. A -nare, Laiiison, New X ork 
Hath \r \pr3c, -en Puritan, Hoston. 
Him k'Hii k, (.a —Ar A pr is, bark llenrv A 
I.Ueliib id, Hiilliert. New X ork 
-Id A pr 2-, seh Cha- A Gil berg, Smith, Satllla 
Itlver 
.1 ai kson V II t \ r A pr -S, rtch .Ktna, Chip 
nan, New N urk 
Nkw Y«»kk Ar \ pr J", -eh Julia s Halley, 
'prague, New lied ford 
-Id Apr 3". -eh- J H Holden, Jacksonville; 
r’rancoida, Philadelphia 
\i Mav 2. -eh \ \ Woodruff, Hogan, Coil- 
■table I -land 
-Id May 2. -elm Julia Hallev, Virginia, A M 
’rel.b liar Harbor, Pavilion, < alals 
\r May 3, -eb-i |i Wood and Mark IVndle 
■ :, -..I,,. -.»uud for Newark sear-v llle, some- 
'ound 
\r.Mav I, -eh Hindi K < 1 Ha-kcll, Man/a 
ill la 
I Ma\ -eh- July h .urth and Henry Whit 
lev. Perth \ ill boy I.. 15..-to II 
Pun vi'Ki.Piil v— Cld Apr in, seh Kit Carson, 
Jo-toll 
Ai May 2, sell \bbit- P.owker, P< rry, Sullivan 
\ Ma v 1. -eh F'raneo.irt Franklin 
Poll 11. vM> Ar Apr in, nark 1 J Stewart, 
Jlake, Philadelphia h llei.i v ( l:a-e. he. 
sle 
•Sid A pr -2s, -eh Fred Gower, Sargent, Somes 
'oilnd t«>r New York 
Ar May 2, seh- M K Cu-hman. Hragdon, 
» o U Id ■" I‘o llaUUnolr, l.oim, Hi liehil 1 
M 'lav 2, -• Ii lb. a Minder, Green’s I.and 
ng i..r New X ork 
\r May I. b- I F -w li.,ston. Gram- 
v <•! < alms i..r (o,i i, W ..l!in-, -ii! 
1 v a 11 1. liit-toll 
PKN-\<.»I.A \r Ape 2 -eh Alice J Crab 
r. e, « la 1.1 ree, K- \\ 
1;.mki \m» >'.i A pr 2s, bark F.rtun ita, fr.ni 
['rap u.i n-r lluek-p..rl 
\ INI-A AKl) 1Ia\I N--:d Apr 2-, -ell Glendv 
ill ke 
May 2, -eli H-nry May, Mt 1>.—rt lor 
Newark 
-vi,i vi -s|,| \ |,j- .‘'i. I.;//de ( oehran, 
b-ii u d. i. ,. | lireal. .'I 1 »ay 
Nr \;t > -e11 > A Hu ■, GrcenN I and 
111 New lav en 
Nr 'lay 1, h- Jo- « » b.. .nies -..m d f..r 
'■ ‘v N ik. Mei,.-w i. Siidiva’i ! i* N..\\ X >rk 
A Hlaisdell, Sea IIai r for New York 
A May I. -eh I.: b e, 15,,-ton for Mt 
»e-ert 
I a — v <, o I v _( id M seh A K Kicker 
on, Ja-per, lio-toti 
v m v 111vi i: \r \* r 2 ■>, n. \ (,j» 
"•ru', -mull. New X ik 
Ni \v Hav in \r M a 3, i, ( A Hum, 
•re.-it’ I ml: ng f N w X lk 
Foreign Port-. 
P»!M !NI»I \ P —d Mar _*!, bark Auburn- 
aie, I * VV K .-alio i'll' li.-toll 
I'd IS-.- Ana \ pr 2', bark \ ! ,.;W ;,!e, 
H.v ini v i»oi.> -Id \ nr 13, ark J u M M T, rd. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
-Till: PINKS- IURNKIR 
SEX AT* >R II ALE’S 11AXDSOM V 
RESIDENCE IX ASHES. 
Mt’ClI '1K TIIK FERNITCR E SAVED. 
SIT J D E N DEATH AT THE FIRE 
MR. HALE WILL RE-BUILD. 
Seiiftti Eugene Hale’s handsome re>;- 
ilence, Fines,” was burneil Saturday 
1 morning. The house was unoecupiet; 
I while S' oat or Hale is in Washington 
The tin -i were early on the se ne, am: 
the up :i s expressed hy sonic that the 
j building ould have been saved had tin 
water supply been better. .\lu< It of tin 
f urn it urc was saved. 
The h .Iding was valued at yUO.OOO. It 
was insured for fRO.Ooi). The furnitim 
was insured for £ Id, (XX). The greater part 
of t he 1 .ti ranee was p aced ihrough t 
C. Burr..! m different companies. .sena- 
tor 11 a I a ili rebuild at once. 
Iahvis Foster, while working at tin. 
lire, fell :< ad from heart disease, aggra- 
vated by * vehement ami over-exertion. 
j It wnt J o’elock Saturday morning w hen 
j Daniel Doyle and his son, John W. Doyle 
whooeeupy apartments at the stable,wen 
'awakem-d by the crackling of flames. 
I Hurrying to the house, a short distanii 
away, tley found the storm house at flu 
! rear of tin* ell in flames. The fire wa- 
already urning fiercely. There were fi 
hydrant and hose on the premises, ami 
conned.' ns were soon made, hut tin 
force of water and t he assistance at ham! 
were m-t sufficient to cope successfully 
w it h t he flames. 
THE FIREMEN ARRIVE. 
In tli meantime the alarm had been 
given the city and in a remarkably 
short :ue the tiremen were at the scene 
When they arrived the tire was still con- 
fined o the ell. They worked hard bul 
I laboring under the disadvantage of not 
having sufficient water, tfieir efforts t< 
-ave t lie fin tiding were unavailing. The 
ilati.es gradually crept toward the mam 
house. 
| Due reason for the scarcity of water 
w undoubtedly nw ing to t he high eleva- 
t .• ri of the building, but it is claimed by 
in.my wlio were present that this would 
ii"i account wholly for the very low pres- 
sure at times during the tire. 
When it was seen that the building was 
d' >::ied, efforts were directed toward sav- 
ing the furniture. A large part of tlie 
furniture and carpets from the main 
h 'lie was saved. The hooks from Sena- 
tor Hale’s private library were saved un- 
injured. As fast as it was taken from the 
house the furniture was removed to a 
place of safety. The safe, containing the 
sii.-rware, passed safely through the 
flames. 
DEATH AT THE FIRE. 
T<> the confusion at the tire was added 
the horror of sudden death. When the 
tin- was at its height, Lewis S. Foster, 
w h" was assisting to load furniture on a 
truck, suddenly fell hack dead. 
Deat h was due to heart disease. But a 
short time before bis death, Mr. Foster 
had hurried from the tire to the house of 
his son-in-law, Clifton Woodward, on 
\S .ter street, for a team w ith which he re 
tii-! id. The excitement and t he over-ex- 
ert mm aggravated the disease of the heart 
w it Ii \\ hieh he was afflicted, and his sud- 
den death resulted. 
VIKWINO THK Kl'INS. 
At f> o’clock, four hours after the firt 
was discovered, nothing remained of tht 
lm: .some building but a mass of ruins 
at. which towered the live massivt 
c-Ji. m»-ys, with their many fire-placet 
stai .g on tlie blackened ruin below. At! 
da\ long and all day Sunday visitors 
ll .• d to the ruin amt ga/.ed almost awe- 
si:.. x at the havoc wrought by the Mamet 
in short hours. 
4,THK I'lNKs” 
built in lss:> at a -t *>f **50,000. It 
w indsome struct are. of Queen Aunt 
st> : lilt* cut hcrew b h, for tilt- use of 
v. I'm: Amkrican ■- indebted to tht 
l; .1 II’raid, shows the front of tilt 
ii. toward ltie Wt-st. 1'iie first story at 
the 1 lit was of brick, with a port*- 
<■-> before the main d-••'rway. 
»use wa< situat'd m a park of 
spr and pine through whicti wound 
il dri\ ways. It was on very 
and the n: nn< and maityj 
p t roof of the hous- : >.ng above the 
t. the trees w hich mded it. 
w as a fan: iliar feature of t hi mdscape f> -r 
;ii,, -. The towers of Lh'- budding com- 
i every quarter in a man'-' pocket 
t i,» a dozen uses;/ml to u-c each one 
in a way as to derive the greatest 
's a question every one niu-t solve 
.If. We believe, however, that 
no <r use could be made of one of 
11 arters than to exchange it for a 
"i Chamberlain's loiv, Cholera 
and ibarrhtea Remedy, a nmd Cue that 
every family should be pr.*\ died with. 
Tor .-> by tieorge A. Tardier. 
manded a superb view' in all directions. 
It is beyond question one of the most de- 
lightful building sites in Maine. 
The people of Ellsworth looked upon 
the burning of “The Pines” as a public 
misfortune, and learned with pleasure 
that it 
WILL BE RE-BUILT. 
Senator Hale arrived in the city Tues- 
day morning. He feels keenly the loss 
of the house, and some of the furniture 
which cannot tie replaced. He brought 
with him the plans of the house. He 
will re-build, on the same plans, ex- 
cept. that the extension will be carried 
<>ur further to allow more room for ser- 
vants. In all other respects the house 
will oe the same as the one hurtled. 
\\ ork of Hearing away for the new house 
will begin at once. 
Human natur’ is a funny thing. A 
man will nrgu<- for you, tight for you, 
peril his own Jife to save yours, and yit 
sonic day wh n his dog chases your cat 
and you refer to t tie matter lie'll dis- 
ki ver t tiat you hev alius bin the meanest 
man on t be face >f t he cart b. 
Mr. I). P. Davis, a prominent liveryman 
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to 
say on the subject of rheumatism: “I 
take pleasure in recomending Chamber- 
lain's Pain Halm for rheumatism, ns I 
know from personal experience that it 
will do all t hat is claimed for it. A year 
ago this spring my hrother was laid up in 
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and 
suffered intently. The first application 
if Chamberlain's Pa n Halm eased the 
pain and the use of one bottle completely 
cured him. For sale by George A. 
1*010 
\-lll.l-A \t Seal C..V. March 4, t-» Mr and 
Mr- Ib'laml I* A.-limy, a -an. j Kmlvrh k 
Hr nj am in 
UK M. Ar I- a-worth. Mi I, l*. Mr and Mrs 
Naha :11 l Ii, a -an 
UK \? Winter Harbor, Apr'. m 
Air ami Mr- Alexander > Hicklord, a dnuyli 
ter. 
PKK/FKI At I I -la ml, April 20. to Mr 
ami M Fvvivtt 1 U-l/ell, a -on. 
\\ At. I-, 11 wart Ii, May t<» Mr ami 
M D K I Mimvan, a son. 
DKi>>> \t 1».•»•!• l-lr. April 2'-. to Mr am! Mr- 
A uy u t w- II «iro--, a «la uy liter 
HAMUI.IN At Deer I-l.*, May 1, to Mr ami 
and Mr- de--o Hamldm, a daughter 
IK > W A I; 1 > At Ului-liill, April 2. ta Mraml Mrs 
Arthur Howard, a son. j Mauri.Arthur. 
•K»I!P\N \I I iter l-ie, April ‘2s, t*. Mr ami 
Mr- Kverett I. Jordai auyliter 
•K 'lINv.»N At I- ,, a pril 14. to Mr and 
Mr- l.\en tt \\ .loliu-iiii, a -on. 
'TINniN -At he. I -1* April 2'., t.. Mr and ! Mr- Herbert W .Sttu-nn, a -mi. 
TI It N K It A t hed ha rn, A priI 2'.', to M and M r- ! 
•! u I la li F Ill flier, a .-on 
m \m;ii h. 
i.ltl 1 N I. AAV I' .ATi *N At Peer ! -:•■. April 2*. 
b> lie' •' A Apraham, Mi-- Kalian <.n«nlaw 
t-1 >K>11II I) l-.aton, both -it Peer I-le. 
ii*»i’i*1.1: ini ii a kp>< At i- n-worth. 
\ pril 2 •. !* lies Fdward \ Ma-on, Mi — 
A a i.m I b.pper t.i .lam. f IP., hard- 11«.1 Ii 
..I Kden. 
Ml ININi II -( i»Ki;|-|{N- At hreat I’l.ml, Mav 
I U >|,i,man, -• i. Mi-- arr.e K Me hi 
1 m■ h,"t * treat I’ond, t** .lame- A < alburn, af 
" 11 
N I \ I I.I- Ill •.III-.- At Krai kiln, Ma-, April > Ue -I d l,ee. AI:-- Maiy.lIN't A Nf .-Ii, 
'•1 1:1- w art Ii, ta .1 ..111, K Huy in-, ot Sprint I Held, Ma- 
I’ F It K I N > I* I. ItK I N s A t South I’e nob-cot, 
M « i. b\ IJe\ \\ I. ... Ml- Nelii, I’eikin- 
la A Ifr. d II I'erkis -. .•!. t.t H* 
■ IK > V A K sl'MNklt- At Mill, rhlye. April 2-. bv li' V Ib.bert Mite 1 lie, M r- Mia i. Ka .,!. of 
s I e U b e 11. to 1‘ A a 11 SUf||!i*r, a f \\ illtt I’ Iluf 
bor. 
I'll \< 'i btMM.INS At Ilain-.M'k, Mav 1, bv 
F I Kinyinaii. r-.j, Mi-- .la-ie F l'r;n v. -d 
Franklin, to liarle- I- t,io<>y.n-. at' Ham-ark. 
1)0.0. 
UII.I.INtiS At l)eer I-le, April dame- Hi! I 
linys, ayeil years. 
< nr>|\>- \r I'.r i.ik-villo, April 22, Alvin I. 
j < ou-lns, ayed -2.i year-. 
( I M MINI,- \t Franklin, April 2.'*. I.eon II, 
■a"1 "t Mr and Mr- Franklin ( umininy-, ayed j 
! 11 month-. 
1 IHH «;|.A>> -At HIiii hiII, April J-, Mrs Susan ! 
I. Douy -.itayed -»'• .'ear-, J months, t da> -. 1 
IMFItA At Hi e k -pa rt, April 2b, Mr- < II f 
Finery, ayed 2*' year-. 
F'l-TFU- At FM-wortli, Ma F.-w:- > Ko-ter, 
aye*l *51 year-. 2 month-, b day-. 
oKINDl.F A! Hiuehili, April J". Mrs Durothv 
i.rimlle, ay.-d-2 vear-, I in..nth. da v -. 
< ■ U \ V At Sort b. --ar. Apr! 2S, Harrison 
Dray, ayed »;.> > ear-, 1" month-, 2d days. 
IKipt.PoN Drawm-,1 at I’retty Mar-h, April ! 
1, Walter A I lodyd'in, ayed alioul Id v ears. 
IK > I.T— At M inneapa M inn A pril 2a. W'altei 
d Holt, ot North K.iniaine, ayed 24 years. 
STFTSON At Uluehlll May 4, John Stet-oii, 
ayed 7- years,;; months. 
ST<>\ Fit At Ur.M.ksvlIle, April 2* Mr- Koruna 
K stover, ayed >2 vear-. J im.ntli-, 21 day- 
If.ljurrtisrmnits. 
Apinst Expeuflitares ^ 
in honor of the dead, heaven has j 
j settled no prohibition, and earth is j 
not injured but benefited by them, j 
All those beautiful emblems which 
adorn the many tombs around 
which we love to linger assure us ! 
we are in a world of warm and lov- j 
ing hearts; the adorning of sepul- j 
chres <>f the “loved ones” allevi- | 
atcs our grief and soothes the] 
wounded Imart. It also clieers the J 
bereavod to know that an addition- ! 
al embellishment of the grave pro- ! 
>»*nts stronger attractions to arrest 
the attention of the stranger, and 
raises him t pause ami loam the 
name of one who has shared so J 
largely in the love ofaothers. 
I Tam- tbl- im'tb-.d f• ■. friends 1 
:i"d ai .pjutiitamv- brauylmut *.: m <. | | 
M mm- that m-'.i'r r. hi > I n prepared 
ta prc-i iit su« !i an .dab*.rat -la;, ut marble 
a- at tld- time Ai.d ! iak- ! ! :m a-s. rti..ii * 
that tli.-rc i- tint a linn In tbi- ut t\ that i- I 
manutai-tui iny a.id ->•.111._ i; y,.'»d w..rk. I 
" no mem an. o -i « k -• ••.a--, ami nr. 
letterin* i- pr.*n mm-ed the I<. -t that i- r.• I,',- j 
tuuml an\ wh-ro. I .r. o.itempintin* pur- ) 
Memorial I*a. 1 -a> >• my -lock and tret j 
priee.- !>efiire ihinkiiir "i in* vour order-to | irre-poiisihlt* a.-- t- -r lirm- f warrant m\ 
work in e\er> partlei.iar and if imt a- I rep re | 
senti vou are w« h ..me t.. the ioh after hein* j 
-et. Tliunkin* iit v numer-ns friends and pat I 
roii- for their liher .1 m.'ro..are in tpa-t, and 
hopln* to merit ontmuanee in the future, 
1 remain, r\ r. -peet fuIi\, 
V II. lilt.<.INS. 
A. CARD. 
A- Super;:.f.-t.d. •>'. Woodbine t'emetery, I j 
1m-* to -a\ to ft in* lots therein, that 1 
shall he prepared to put all iotn in order this j 
-prio* j-nor r M- ial Hay and earetully to 
• look after them di.rin* the entire sea-oii, m 
moderate pri'-es M! wishin* my -ervice- will 
kind:1, nollfx me at .nee, a there i- much to lie 
don.- th. r- :i' rim- !o-e. \ ride il.r m*h 
the grounds w M 1 rove my statement eortvet. 
Addre- v on 
N II II !•.«.! N". M Mill I. f I'! W F.K, 
i'rankliu Street, hil-worth, Me. 
ilMicrtisrmrnts. 
Rich Reef. 
Blood is absolutely essential to health. 
It is secured easily and naturally by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but is im- 
possible to get it from so-called “nerve 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab- 
surdly advertised as blood puri- 
fiers.” They have temporary, sleeping 
effect, but do not CURB. To have pure 
Blood 
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which has first, last, and all the time, 
been ad vert ised as just what it is — the 
best medicine for the blood ever pro- 
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made 
Sarsaparilla 
Th" Om* True Blnud Purifier. AM druggists. $l. 
,, are purely vegetable, re- noocl S IMS liable alid beneficial. 25C. 
ftatlroabs anti Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table-May 1890. 
15AK HARBOR TO BANCOR. 
A. M. I*. M. V. M. 
BAR H ARBOR. lo 30. f 10 
.-orrento. lo 15. 3 50 
Sullivan In 45 4 30 
Ml. He-ert Kerry. 1120 12 45 5 00 
" nikeag. Sul. Ky. *11 25 fig 55 f5 08 
llaneoek. M 1 2> 100 5 10 
Kranklin Head. ’ll :;o 15 5 20 
KLI.SWf un it. 11 1s 1 4(, 5 35 
Kll-worth Kalis. 01 52 1 50 t5 40 
l.r.-m I .a ke.‘*12 12 t2 3n f6 08 
Lake House. M2 20 '2 45 f6 18 
l-';.ri-ryMil!. *12 2:; -2 5e, 0,22 
11 old. l.I M2 26 3 00 6 25 
I’, in,I.-rot .)uMotion.. 12 I*. 3 35i 6 45 
Bangor, Ex. St. 12 5.', 4 on 6 55 
BANGOR, M. C. 1 no 405 7 00 
P. M. A. M. 
I'-rtland.! 5 35 1 40 
Boston. .; .1 20j. 5 58 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
»' M. A m. 
Boston. 7 uo 9 00 
p. >1. 
Portland... 1100. 100 
A M. A M. I', m. 
BANGOR. 5 50 7 05 5 00 
Bangor. Ex St. 5 55 715 5 05 
P«MU'i>-(-ot .Junction.j 6 02 7 30 5 13 
Hold*-n. 6 25 S 051 5:43 
F.gcrv’- Mill., o• 2 — *>■ in *5 3g 
Eakt- Ilou ••.; '632 th 15 f5 39 
»reen Lake. o- | ;5 15 4$ 
Nicolin .I o; 52 t- 5u 5 58 
EII-\Vi,rtii Kails. 7 o5 9 15 to 10 
EI.L^W <,|*T|,. ! 7 lo o 615 
Franklin Road.j 7 24 9 55 6 29 
Hancock., 7 32 10 10 f6 37 
U'aukcair. ^ul Kv.• *7 :5. *6 40 
Mt 1».• -« t E.-rry.. 1 7 Jo lo 25 6 45 
Sullivan. Sod 11 40 7 05 
Sorrento. 30 12 lo 7 30 
BAR HARBOR., 20 12 15 7 25 
A. M. I*. M P. M. 
'sto|i on signal or iiotleeto Conductor. 
; Daily Sundays included. 
The-e train-conned at Ban-or, with through train-on Main Line to and from Portland, Bos- 
ton and St. .John. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Ells* worth to Fall-and Fulls to Ell-worth. 
Tickets for All Points South and Wes 
on sale at the M C R R ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F. GREENE, Agent. 
PAYSON TCI K KR, 
Vice Pres, and (ien’l Manager. 
F E. B< m iTII BY, Gen’l l’a.-s. and Ticket Ag’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
Spring Scli.'ilul... 
Commencing Monday, Mav J. ’*'96, steamer 
’Mount Desert," (apt M. I.. Ingraham, wll 
cave Bar Harbor as follows 
Ft Boston, making connections at Rockland, 
Mondays and Fridays at 12 noon. 
Fur seal Harbor, Northea-t Harbor, South- 
west Harbor «.recti'- Landing and Rockland, 
Mondays, Wednesdays and F ridays at 12 noon. 
For sorrento, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
day- at 5 on p. tn. 
From Rockland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at (about 5.ini a. m or upon arrival 
of -learner from Boston. 
From sorrento, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 
E. s. .1 Mohsk, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Calvin aimin', (ien’l Supt., Boston. 
William H. Hill, Gen'l Manager, Boston. 
1 896. BLUEHILL LINE. 1896. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
r3::iu.. 
'"i ni'l after Monday, May 4, steamer 
•' If!:! will leave 1 -w '■ rt li .... -lay to Sur- 
ry at 0 fO, Surry at 7 on a. m., every Monday, U ediM'-iiav, and Friday touehing at Hluchifl, 
■-null 11 h i!!, Hru'iklin, sedgwi* k, i »e* Isle, 
irg* w i:'e, I.lttle I»eer I -'e, t a-tine, I -leshoro 
• •ark Harbor .making dtreet ronneeti»n with 
u i"i 11 •»-1«111, wlii'di leave li*" klanil 
-ame day. 
UKTIUM Vi. 
Will leave K.ieklaiul u|"*n arrival of -toamers 
from Bust day, 
Thur-day and Saturday, arriving it \ Uworth 
■ ary -ame atiernnoii. '1 liruugn tieketn -..;d on 
*ard all p.n.ut 'A 1 '■ .yug. h« > ked 
Hmnigh. 
flag lamlin.. 
o. \.( 1UK KI.IT, Manager, Kockland. 
<*. W. lll(UdN>, Agent, EllHwortli. 
The thoroughbred registered 
Jersey bull, “Duke of liayside,” 
will stand at Cushman farm, Surry 
road, lor season of \>0. 
Inqulre of 
KALIMI 15. t l SII.MAN. 
Feb. 1J, 
— —— —— 
( I.ASS OF ’thi. 
COMM I N» EMENT EXERCISES AT 
BU'EHll.l. ACADEMY 
on. vr \ niK I'YFMNv;. ViU.l i'NVKP 
BY A MX1 RK l'N X AND BAX 
ij. FT V\ KN.K'A \B! K IVW 
P of A»h. F.»;» ... seMermi. bade 
'an" he i*» .s*t V: o. »\ 
\s [ ve the " v > Mbood he- 
r.nd and er.:« r ..od the broad* 
wort,. ren a w .1. must It 
wdh •; o.cofss. tv* : ,nc from 
esc ! r. sc a ud from *. !u 
farm >.. ancc. ;•> %. (uvi i:(t\ 
l ,.. v iii'o;' w world " 
unie i-.is e *\ •c.stRinT' 
Natur. d i:o m. s: .1 pan .- 
mi i ... of tiit k .v *o* o. horns*:* to 
the eUof >' 
\ .. .-. o 
r hen- ■ % seat w ttui s 
w err eo :v. .ed lc •»: r. ve.s'.c d at o* ee 
he s-v. of F s. ;•.•> » « \ 
eetteo. :■■ :ife:.- w ■'•. the *ot e: 
■ as 
re-oors V; a a a- 
cersv '* ;. k 
co-tors s ASk 
hei. s 0. a •..■»> 1 ■> o 
;m* V ■* F v,- 
Foe r. w. V V 
•. C x >•. w V. 
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h.a-* ever been ready to help and explain to 
us whenever we needed explanation or 
help in our studies. 
\\ < would not fore* t tie one whose 
pr«semv we weleome lure to-day. who 
for three years instrueted us n our stud- 
ies and always tried to the best of his 
ability to show us the importauee of he- 
lm: c*'od yn unit m< n and w omen 
t'o tl-.e uu d» rerad.uate- Vs the turn 
draw’s near w hen we ar* to separate, a 
e m sadm « >\m *•«* o\. e.s * a\ 
r s* N day 
of pi : v! 
•i; lves- elma d li- 
fe ■’> and del* r:r u '"Vo *v -I of 
\ou.s* \es every way lit r*ot’s own 
true un n and w omen. 
t 5 u has 
■•*•» -o s.vii” i .e. e .1 : y 
spi e ai y it : l;> o.i: a-: y < a: w 
May day in ..a -- 11-’ we 
be lec*'i her a- a * 1 «*o 
une-. — tarn *. nat t v.' fare a el max 'mean 
I I: > re mem *x-r that ‘-ft* has a real 
l. si. v n .. It w am an. in 
w :-o elear d* •' e ": d 
v\ id not ■- 
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occupation or pursuit of each one of you 
shall be or ought to be, it is not my busi- 
ness to decide. I have no right to decide 
You were designed to do something. ■•••d 
it > your busine**. n the light of t e 
knowledge and he ;. you have, to dtvd.e 
what -mi ought tod’ Having dee ded. 
1 *a\ that your '.deal should be r.o; ! 
!e*s than to do the ‘-eat of which you a-, 
ca Your dehnile object *in :e 
\ 
> .• kn w t ha! a d ; r f 
c. with the Vt r-, *oiv« ? 
\ w d, o- two h I'.at may gi\: y. a 
: n :ti r. g •. ** »« ct ;nN .’-..r 
w id r.mm*!ar « -. mental an’d p: 1 
oa ndow ment. “g v come ittTo con* 
It a\ *•, tv said t ha: 
rately un 
s phys 
•v. v i\ o.nii: W are no: r-'sp. 
f humii a but w e are r--* 
i. : : »: *e o! a ont gw n 
*o «• :..••• « v v un.*: sue* * 
.. a-- *..a. n 
C 1 
y i.. rx s ; 
•' '* »' * « ** -* 
disappearing through the side window. 
were hi* big shoe*. 
l! i* all very well to preach bravery, but 
'* far belter to }vs-e-- thi* quality 
In our own beloved country we have a 
n arid und\ i:ig er.tage of brave act* 
heroic deed- Who can read of the 
eourag-. < : a Mylt- Mandish? 
'• own read of the first fearless apostle 
.fret •• Kogvr \\ a ■»•-. and 
•• 'b d w ■: h : : -; ;r;t of r ivory 
: li me after the tea-jvart *d after 
osing of : b« mrt of Hoston to he 
\ -g a conv-nl ion. and -on t he 
'. *al w or,:-, f iar to » -\ -ehool 
the imjm.ss oned a- e oquent 
»' *'’' H< ’>ry a- -■ y- kn w not 
•' take. a* for 
g e ne g e « »: h." 
nee ags a* : ng w >rd* of 
■ !h i-'arat ion t-f i m m od m for the 
of w v. ,g .. a;. 
:gol to each o', her the'.r l:\t-s. t ht r 
-.and t ::t sacred honor. i‘h <-e 
-- w : : o. ■■ '- i> Vh 
''■** n " o men a o everything 
'a- f count r\. g.ad'y. 
> brave 
't 1 o vnur magnaiiongo 
•' to t'har n. Ti- he morn of 
'' 
* 
I > '•* ti--: -h which 
> t from Sunih r. and 
»' o guo M :i r!\ arm-. From 
••o-n hear 
: •. e, and 
rv k f that tns. 1 
»» r\ :- a 
’. W ... ; 
-- >’• a\ t c. urage to 
:- t hat w e 
•v : n- d a 
TlAk us w 
;. s- .'vs- 
v v v v 
c > -ir.w 
IJ > v a t. 
.. ; a * ; 
*S. v ;; k 
J 
/ -v 
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Good News for Women 
A Discovery Which Cannot Be Esti- 
mated in Dollars and Cents. 
3fcbrrtistmcnts. 
AU/y ft^*'Vhy pay rent, U when by taking 
shares in the I'A IsW Ol't ll IjOail 
a ml ICuihiinir Association 
you VfillS c 1 n borrow 
money JUUIl enough to 
buihl? The cost of this invest- 
ment will be but little, if any, 
ni 5,1 nm ynu arc 
now pay || |f |l ing for 
rent, anil m time (about (2 years) 
you will ".vii \ "ur home tree and 
unuc 
■f nuiviCi 
H. \V. Cushman, Sec'y, or of any 
®f the directors. Shares, $ t p r 
month. A \V Kin<,. President. 
I.istitly .rt,- t t* usht- -f 
But you U 'd i't t A -J k f iZ 'Um tn 
your I a i y -1" \• ft a last year* .. 
onic hi Mtieo ami insjM t r; v Irattii n* v. 
Spring’ Goods- 
-K«»K — 
-Men and Buys. 
— |*rlami mi mm,, 
u I < « I. 
r.O> h«M»| -Mit-. 
>1. n ■»ili! 
Mi a \s ot tuj r (Tit 
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1 u 4.. n l»r 
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m ...t ;lr+ ■! ,_!» % v 
i i> W 
1 T ■' / / 
r. v* tv' ;.ro t " ■ ■» 1 <■{ the 
it he 
ha* ;»:»? :»-'j»> 1 « r*'at u-traf*'l little h*“*k 
f.." n; ! \V they -i: treat ate! fUM 
,,,•••• M treat 
:: M. •! over.' Won.a:. «UtTt rinse fe- 
re a «• w ..s -V ;• un>ati-m. Jut.hw, khJney 
'• ;• ait t*. *•». * r-♦ 11 an 
u-t t :: v«-tUati:;.: it The hoek 
he. i- ;t >• Itnituv ?<t*. ut stive-* 
-V! V \V‘ 
.■ 
\ PIJ \ M*1 N s;. II; t.lu i\ 
N. « > \ < \ ’'!!! !* } T \K< 
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Iti* the express* pinion of every- Udv tn.s section, it there 
s anything w.in'.c.i Pry G. i- 
> ■ fash jnable and reliable, s;o to Gaikrts 1 ■ 
tot behcv the noisy a 
JTtces low enough not t allow, conapetit * t cxi*: fot ~h 
Carpet and Drapery Department. 
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Silks and Dress Goods. 
O/ '! Vs \\ ; V s 
g a i.i.i-:in 
offered in the red. 
the day dearest to child- 
J hen and flowers. 
]. \CTS CONCERNING A HKAITIFCL ANI) 
]*Orri.Ali CTHTOM •VlllUiUKN's 
| day” IN MANY LOCALITIES. 
\m 
| ^17 Hh * J v.Tv.inco of 
[ Lift'■ ( liny” 
; ,1 Z * J a t * s lack more 
l / Ifcu than a century and a 
)V 7 A Fair. It had its « r- V/ y. ,ni in Fur j>e. The 
M TavianH in (4or- 
jinny wore timin' t prominent < ! rv r.i 
of t: > pr- ^y festival, in win. h children 
and fl "• rs play tu* tr imj; rt.mt parts. 
la Switzerland Children’s day ha. 
pan’''1* th'* poetical sobriquet “I)tr 
l W« S"i!tag. nr White Sunday. This 
day has long been commemorated, not- 
ably 1 y tlm Cathcdic church, thr ugh< nt 
j Swif oid. The Sunday si ho ..Is f Lu 
cor ■ Hern. Zurich, <hm\a. Nouf 
cbar- <lr I-*- and 'tier cantons »? 
£ Sw m* rlaml all observe it on the Fame 
dn’" and with similar exercises. The 
tin>" set apart for thin celebration is nb 
1 w:iys the first Sunday after Faster, or 
i; ti •• Sunday km wn in tht* church culon- 
I dar as H- w Sunday. 
I < >u White Sunday from fir and near 
J th- Swi-s children are gathered, each 
def ne-nf finally falling into thn 
gr .mi pr« o*-n at s*-nio given point 
n r for r* m v» d fmjn the • hur- h. Twc 
hy two tie* little g : !- walk, clad in 
\ I r.I ■ white, with er. Wl!> of 11 .WITS Oil 
tie !m 1- an ! ! my;- in tie r hands. 
( W: n iia’ct Id ms are m t snf- 
fir- Iv pb nr' t r 1, :ir : ml t ike 
th* tr J mm' i:iai:v of the 1.! f J. p--.i-.int- 
it. mg their own w r -. h — or l .iiquet- 
< lit f pa] er "r utl*« r I niter oil. 
F .. ’W:t:g till :1s e me the 1 .ys, 
mnrec.’ng two ah' d. rated with 
i a in: i : .. •' -is m tle*:r 
ha: '1 li> h »;•; y p: .->n n. having 
in are; ! thv ;gii -• ..* f the j rimipal 
str* n ai ;i.g at t: •* church pro 
ee* u; tie* h 1 tie v ] u.-s tie 
altar t *■ <•'•! !dr» it ley t .-e-ir oiTeririg of 
j fi. wer- u; n if. 
F* ri-.ij s no c:ty in tie* l’nited States 
pays r: i: h a’t'-nt; u t-i < ’hildron’- 
•laya- Hr m. and w 'h tie* dainty 
•ir -•-.!* .. f M and m w spra g 
ha’.- f t..• i"i m ai;d t!:e profusion 
f fe w- rs. 1; ard* ■ i d * d f r espe- 
ct.F!v f r r it d iy i tr are a v**ri 
fa: gard.-i: (>n tie- tr- -• 1 r-b r- 1 av 
t. a d iron l:..f :\ ill } e-sh !l, 
1 hea-l' d t v F. .r Si.i iy ! 1 t.-aeie-rs 
at.d ] iimit-. all fl king t > i’rospeet 
park, r -:*:•• tie r gr- -n -p- t, to spend 
the time in y athful j e-a.-ur*-s and 
.It: m- incut.- An 1 v* n tie ugh n.u 1 and 
fpT me w er* ah t: I! h i\ -• a 
gl us fine-. 'I !:• i un h. r and 1 ak»*r 
I 
at ! 1 andie.-fn k r all deliver tie :r 
t Chil 
to "M.iy v ilk. a- it i- be •!. 
N < ne knows e\a -r iy wie n the (lav 
F g.ci there, but this May fe.-tival of 
the .""..’.day .-eijo. I* ,-a?i b* tr.i d buck 
u •' it i» using .-] !•-?»* 1 r, as many as 
•v‘ 1 children turning ut in the vari 
c.;! :.I; s * f til*- gn ] T- e.11. It 
l- i. a Sum lay sci; <-1 aii'.r.r exclusively, 
| :' -tdy n-if a Ftai'i or]: an Sabbatii 
I any 
I ci.il f;. 
I 
■ *tr. *s ar s i.; , ... ... 1 
I Fie .- in d ti. 
■ lr i ^r. and t. .d a m -t i ue 
9 ]y h ie id >• jio.i.e n child's hands be 
I ! ... fl«-\ and mam' w;rii 
*' t* at g> i, in l tii* r or bailie 
0 1 v. it .i ll- : iii• .no « aeil 
fe(,h'• 1 march* > to the church of .-.me 
,-;,r '1,0*d, where cake ami fruit.- arc 
sen * .1. 
in me ] arts of the r-mntry tin* latter 
1 o t < f M ay r very».a v June is nearly 
always selected f* r Sunday school gath- 
t’r:nK--. f* r Augu.-t i> gem rally 0 < h t 
n!l'i "lion ton dry. of course the condi- 
tions, (•>ja e;a 1 ]y those giving a sort of 
respite in farm and garden w rk, are 
common to a large area; equally, of 
<■' wr.-e, all the Sunday .-elands of that 
urea select dates near t"gether, and so 
Vi >* can easily see lio\v the tendency is to 
►ettie n one common day. It now ap- 
I" ars i r- bable that tin* first Sunday in 
Jute will soon be the day observed by 
all the churches. 
hi Kngland the bishop of each diocese fixes a day in the early part of the sum- 
mer, and if it does not rain and there is 
great fog or r-tmng east wind or cliill- 
mg mist, or anything else peculiarly 
hngli-h, the occa.-c n is one of great joy. 
1 he Methodist chinch was an early 
Pr meter of Children’s day. Previous to ISbij this denomi onion ay pointed a 
committee of six men to investigate and 
^‘port up':i the va:: u« in-• ;r ti? >ns ex- 
lstiug in 11:e church. The committee 
v,as so much impr«-sed by the absence 
( f any special day n t f<>r the chi 1 
r"n that ti v <!"\ ] a yd ‘'if*- the 
n n < f a .Sunday in June to be oh 
Served every y. ar m all their chinch 
with n service for the young people of the congregation. The plan was warmly indorsed by the church and was formal ! 
ly adopted us a regular institution at the 
centenary < f IStJtJ. The collection taken 
up "U ( hildren's day that yoar in the 
Methodist churches amounted to |00,- 
Oou. which proved conclusively that a ! 
responsive cnord had been struck in the 
hearts of the young people when they 
re.- gnizcu tnem as cow..risers and gave 
them one day out of tho year for their 
own. 
rile I nivcrsalist denomination is also 
ohm f the pioneers in the observance of 
Children's day. At a general couven- 
tmn in September, 18»>7, a sj>ecial act 
1 
provided fur tho observance of a cltil 
dren s fe>11 va 1. Thirty-six churchescolo 
hruted the day previous to that year. In 
IMP* tho number had increased to 58, 
and in 1S»2 there were 150 churches oh 
serving the day. This denomination ! 
claims that their cehd ■ u ,,f tho day 
really dates hack to ls.'.O, when it was 
first inaugurated as a n gular festival. 
A Well known clergyman, who has a 
Wide knowledge in matters of this kind, | 
states that the Free Will Baptists began : 
tho observance of a children’s Sunday 
in 18th!. 
Tin- ('• mgregat h malisthave for Home 
years past celebrated a Funday in June 
with attractivecer**m< nic fur the young 1 
people. The Pr< sbyterians also in 1 SSf> 
became interest d in tho matter, and va 
rious o*lur denominations since then 
have f dlowed the example. 
An eld juiirnuli't recalls as one < f his 
happiest mem. m s a Children’s day in 
18*50 in the country. “Early in the 
balmy m ruing.’’ he says, 4 the wagons 
rolled in l-.aded with happy children, 
parents and friends, and a** they march- 
ed, delegation after delegation, into the 
1 
shady gr. ve, the air resounded with 
choral s ng and laughter and childish 
prattle. Then came the ‘welcoming 
speech.’ the 'response,'most judiciously 1 
brief, and then it was‘go as you pleas#.’ 
There w-ro rustic swings and childish I 
Ranms f r the little ms, quiet walks 
and flirtations f. r us ‘big ones,’ groups 
of staid married pe. pie here and there, 
volunteer do irs to test tho musical c;i- 
paeity of rival towns and everywhere 
bushels n bushels < f huckleberries. for 
it was late in tie* season and in a berry 
country. They w ere piled on 1. mg tables, 
heaped on papers spread on the grass, 
served ut in buck* ts and basket* and 
gr.cer^’ > j s—I thought I sin uld nev- 
11 IS I 111 Kl'ml-IIM. 
«-r w u t t >*-m a lni'-k!••:--rry ngitui 
From n :i till : \ m. the "imuuii t t 
ble w.ts .-prt t with 11.• Rem r.il c mlu- 
but: n «f ]r v -mus, and then -me 
Xii re T rmal exercises’—.-hurt speech- 
es. 
June, the ni<-uth when r ises b! cm. 
ism -r i'e : r t h» aiv 
wli. ii !! m y be l.i\ ; .j !y mp! >y 1 
in t ; at f the ciiui- lies, appr :■ 
] r: r* or- •' t i ait.ir f him w i 
said, r li 11 in I• 11*• :i t" mmo nut* > 
me. f. r f -'. ii i- t!i kii i/d-mi f heav- 
en. 
Tree 
(’Ini !: :i sh ’..id j ut trees ah'n^ the 
b:n ■ \v :is n t d*me by 
eli!*t I I-!*-. 
( mid:i pi: the tree and 
shrul) a : ■ : ci.ui yards and 
pul i. ym- 
T: .- >it- uid i. \ j i.mte It- near 
house-'. 
T: sh' a I'd n t 1 o j hinted t » near 
t >•* ncr. 
t! 1 ives ? s ar.*sa i t ab- 
S rh ail l. v « f i)*' UK', 
and t <1 f : th a ] art r atm 1* 
to it s* ms t ; ♦ .i- if they d.it w f: 'in 
us a.i 1 at; 1 an my passions, and 
breathed 1 ::ii}ea »*and J !*ilanthi• } y. 
W i t id is l• l t.f u:e 
ti :m 1 w. ,;.t h 
T. \ :!:<• *•!.:...«•♦• by shelter 
nig tl ami so ti .!’ is warmer iu 
wintt ran l"r in summer. 
Tret s iu -ii i:. .n-ri.i. r u great va- 
riety < f I i. m-> liseil 1 y li an. 
‘‘Tim t: us tilt* fatm-r of the rain 
and tie- m •. r f tne t nnfain. 
*‘ i la* \\. iirli, beauty, fertility and 
}i- ii; iifu!! •• -<f tho country largely dr- j 
pend up :i ti e ,• *nservati< n c f our for- ; 
est- and tin* j hinting of trees.” 
in-!..hr- to the Children. 
“C’hildn ii day.'' said i.rucie, ‘‘be- ! 
lung- (.* u~ *■!.; id:. n. 
“And \v!,.* *1** y**u 1*1' ng tu?” a.>kc-d 
the big bnithiT quizzically. 
“Wo belong t*> uur papas and mam- 
mas." 
“And win) ilu they bel* ng to?" 
“Ob,” puzzled at lirst, t).*-»» brighteu- 
ing up, “ih*-y bidung iu ilie church I 1 
beard mamma say >u. 
What Il.i We Plant? 
What th) we j mt when w* plant the trot*? 
We plant th* .-nip which will cross the sea, 
We plant to m.i-t to carry the sails, 
We plant the plank to wit: -mud the Rales, 
The kc-el, n. ke. l.-on an*l beam and knee; 
Wo plant t..- -hip when we ; iaut the tree. 
What do w when v ? ! c.t the tree? 
Wo plant li.- h {'* > .1 me; 
We : e.t he floors ; 
We plant t •• ^m-imeR, 11 s. the doors, 
The l,. aiii- .. 1 m-liur, ah parts t...it be; 
We : *u— *vh*-n V ; mt the tree. 
What -1 w -i t wh* n w tree? 
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U). <£. <L It. Column. 
FROM OUR CHIEFTAIN. 
The following communication from our 
chieftain, dated steamship “Paris”, April 
22, is just at hand: 
“To my beloved Comrades: 
After nearly seven months of honest, 
hard work in my own dear native land. I 
sad to-day for England to assist as 1 
may be able in the eighteenth Himual 
meeting of the P>. \V. T. A., and »>f»~r- 
ward be in council with the general 
officers of the World's \V. C. T. I', as to 
the best methods of advancing its work 
at strategic points in different countries. 
“As a matter of course, Anna Gordon, 
who has now entered on her twentieth 
year of devoted co-operation with me in 
every good word ami work, accompanies 
me on this trip and will help forward the 
children's movements wherever we go. 
Her work in the South for this holy cause 
will, I think, tell in the future beyond: 
anythingthat I may have accomplished. ! 
It is our purpose to return in the autumn ! in t ime to take several state conventions 
ami to participate in the harvest home of I 
our‘Old Mother National.’ 
“We shall benrtothat loyal-hearted and 
superb white-ribboned woman. Lady I 
Henry Somerset, the affectionate greet- 
ing of all her comrades in the republic. 
Praying that t lie blessing of God may tie 
upon each and every one of the home 
guards, men, women and children, in our j 
own and every land, I am devotedly 
yours evermore, Frances E. Willard.” ] 
On Sunday evening, April lit, in New ! 
Vork city, a “t on voyage” meeting was i 
held in honor of Miss Willard and Miss 
Gordon, at which their friends on this 
side the water took leave of them with 
best wishes and in expectation of their 
return in the autumn. Representative 
speakers participated and it was a memor- 
able occasion. 
Kill KKV l<> < AKIliOr. 
One Week’s Windowings of News, 
Novelty and Nonsense. 
W ork is soon to be commenced on an 
electric road to run between Lewiston 
and Bath. 
Hana Sarsaparilla company is rapidly 
closing up the business in Belfast, and 
shipping all movable property to Boston. 
These patents have been granted: Ed- 
ward M. I.ang. I Jeering, soldering tool; 
W illiain J. t'oakley, Rockland; cloth and 
stick. 
Lee R. Hussey, of Bingham, who 
pleaded guilty to using tin United States 
mails t*i transmit information about j 
obscene picture*, was fined ?."><» and costs, 
and sentenced to six months in jail. 
The Brook farm creamery at Koxeroft, 
owned by Hon. Thomas Daggett, was 
burned Friday morning. The house, 
two large barns, three sheds and the 
creamery are a total loss. Loss about 
f.'j.hOd; insurance. 
The* great racers Robert J. and Joe 
Ratehen have been entered for the* Sep- 
tember Rigby meet, and will race* for a 
big purse, without fail. 1'his will be an 
event of great importance to the horse 
world, as it is the first time the e horses 
have met. 
Representatives of the Dominion steam- 
ship company and the (irand Trunk rail- j 
road visited Portland Ja-t week and thor- 
oughly iiispeete.l the harbor and (irand 
Trunk wharf property. The object of 
t f»e visit is to secure a site for w bat will 
the most extensive and largest grain 
o v at or m t he world, the improvements 
of the (irand Trunk wharves and the 
ultimate making of the city of Portland 
a terminal point for an all the year round 
passenger steamship line to Kurope. 
Portland is in > a the winter port of Can- 
ada, hut it will now he made the regular 
i rt a l the war round. Tn:-> step means 
ih uisaml* of dollar- t. Portland and the 
•-'I.* e of M a me. 
\ l>..lighter’- P.III Al II..me. 
< hie .f t -lie *\\ e. te-1 thing- .1 girl CHII do 
-to r.cue fried- gun musty. particu-) 
la; ly at home. In one'- ow n ln»u- a cor- ! 
• I la Ill- l! n* r i- | ecu : ;a til ;i.g. J>o not 
■'la; ! ff in the mid.in of t i room and j 
bow coldly and formalA t.. tin- friend j 
\\ eet her; 
g:\. In your hand, and -ay pleasantly 
tun you are \erv gbnl to see her again. j 
^*t .; e■ d mn.: formal wa\- of greel itig ae- j (piaintane. are not pn ; r in a girl we!- | 
coming gin to her fat her'* hou*e. 
A daughter pn rt 1* t.. as *t 1. r mother * 
on e\ery -o. al oeea-'on. The girl pour* 
the tea in ht r motlna's drawing-room 
w lr n fr end- drop :n at fi\. o'clock. 
(k»u .I e oil. u. w lien n> maid i* pr. -• n t, she 
lie. ps 1 he guest* to I He sandwich* Hill! | 
tic cak.s which arc -erv. d at a five; 
Vo- k tea. m d ! -• If hand* the cup-, j i-"! tnk. 11., n. fr m. gn. -t w ho would 1 
like to lie relieved. 
Apart from and more’ inportant even 
t In. ii her man Her t ■> a g ue-i w ho ha ppen* j in for an hour or a da\, i* t lie manner of ! 
a daugliter to her fat In r ami niotlu r. The 
fat h* r rt turns t.. hi- home aft. a w. ar\ 
ing day at business. Ht is tired in bod\ 
and mind. Coming back, a* the latch- 
Key urn- in I he home ilunr hr throws olf 
ear--; he joyous >■' : ■ thought of the' 
dear om * he w ill rm J after hours of ah- 
seiirr. Ills young daughter, in a pretty | 
y .u n, u ii h he bU.om mal freshness only 
girlhood wears, should he r* ads to give 
him t he at t • nt ion helovts thekiss, the 
» h« « ry \m rd to help her mother and t lie 
rest in letting her father see how mueh 
he !- loved at holm Men give up a great 
deal for their families their time, their; 
st rengt h, t he know ledge t hey have gained 
in life'* experiences they spend every- I 
tiling freely for tin home’* *ake, and 
the home should pay .is debt in much 
outspoken love, llarjtt r's Hound Table. 
If you don’t smoke sweet Moments cigar 
cite- \.■ u don’t get the I1 .1 n t. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
How to Treat a \\ ife. 
Kroin l'a< nil Ilea.11. Journal.' 
First, get a wife; second, be patient. 
You may have great trial and perplexities 
in your business.hut do not, therefore, car- 
1 
ry to your home a cloudy or contracted 
brow. Your wife may have trials, which, 
though of less magnitude, may be hard 
for her to hear. A kind word, a tender 
look, will do wonder* in chasing from 
her brow all clol.ds of gloom.- To this we 
would add, aiu ay beep a hntt !e of Cha m- 
berlain'* ('•'Ugh I’emedy in the house. Jt 
is the I e-t and is sure t > be needed 
sooner or later. Y- ,ir wife will tlien 
know'that y-u r* ! y nr.- f lur and’ 
i\ ish t-- pr-J'-et le.rjv l i-. l y 
Jeorge A. Fare her. i 
Stjbcrtiscmrnts. 
MOTHERS MUST GUIDES 
Should Watch the Physical De- 
velopment of Their Daughters. 
Information Thry should Furnlah at tba 
Proper Tltne Knowledge by Which 
Suffering SI ay He Avoided. 
Every mother possesses information 
of vital value to her young daughter. 
When the girl's thoughts become 
sluggish, with 
headache, dizzi- 












and a d > ike to 
the society of 
children : when she is 
n mystery to herself and friends, then, 
her mothi r should come to her aid. 
Lydia ii Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound w at this time, prepare the 
system f->r the coming change. See 
that she has it, and Mrs. Pinkhain, at 
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer 1 
any letters where information ia de- 
sired. Thousands of women owe their 
health to her and the Vegetable Com- 
pound, and mothers itre constantly 




plum i .1 wheel, t > avoid t.. 
liewnmi .Mud j.i.ike-. liu\ one Co..! 
has st ..e tc < t tune. idi 
Ynir< ta Tiire on are-right-and- 
then he jn h* ;. ha made the 
f ......... c 
V: i peed. Cost, $ 100. 
l.r- an ! M X :!«• ir. 
STOYFIf* B!CYCl.f: MNR1. CO 
575-5 7 7 Madij>nn \\ e. New >-irk. 









X won.ter H.tie’s Honey of Horehound ar; 
T ;• s ;.r.i: >■ ! by its users. Its curative eff< 
«rc !..vt magic. So d by druggists. 
r.k- *s r aluiche f) eps cure in one minute 
I ...» *1 uiih I'..** > 
| m 1.1*0 
1 V *.‘* 
uri n >"». u n « a 
iT IM*.« 1M* 
1ri• .-UMe.'iouU 111., u .' -v »• 
S ! v \Vi ■: n. A *' Street, 




:2 l : ites^s ait: *::.a:'.i tezathe::: 
is -■•id iaider positive wr cuarantee, 
* > *l '•“> -ik A1 *i 
L.— 1 drain at.d N.-r'v.- r L-t M i: *.. 
Kri-'rtH. N'ufht Los*,-- | Loams Lark >f 
I- >f*'. .V-rvousm I-- ■ 1.- all I train- 
; > "f Lower of thntiiMier ,t .. < tre llis ;a either 
.1 t*y ovor-exertur \ fui Errors, «•: 
L so of i ,.|,a. *i n. at oi Liquor. 
••i L t.. Mis.-rv, »' -i. i.otiMt:. lnsani>\ 
I > *''*. Ily mail, *1 a ! ■ ■ f..• w i. 
.vr11»■ icuanmtee to uro ..i i.-fund money. ; 
■vriq.!" pit*-katf*.. coniaii five days'tp-atmer t. 
ivith t l instruction*. 2.‘» rOi. tm[ 
eniy M>l«i toon* h person l*> mail. 
s. 1 > < 4 < f \ Ills ..* 111. Me. 
Sav«- \ mi I t •• 
L. “Tin: \mv *,m m n Ami i;n in 
In! '• * l.l Ti l- !!r!-. ,. r* t 
-lit■■■■"' <-n account of Its i\.e. .liny pr- m pi films 
in '■ M aln in t i• In i. ■. L and 
I■*:i■ .atc ur tenia! It rrli.\.- t. itUm 
of d pain in t--in.' It a' —t im 
me*iiatcly. >»ve yours* l*\ u- u tr 
most all < P r. a; ;.drra 
mn, 1 v, hll.Uvoru. >!•. 
Htgal IToticts. 
r<» all persons Interested In either of the es- 
tate* hereinafter named 
At a court of probate held at Ellsworth, In 
and fur the county of Hancock, on the second 
Wednesday of April, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and ninety-six. 
r|^IIK following matters having been pre JL sen ted for the action thereupon hereinnf- 
er indicated, it is hereny ordered, that notice 
hereof he given to all persons interested, by 
■nusing a c opy of tills order to be published 
hree weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper published at Ellsworth, 
:ti said county, that they may appear at a pro 
!>atc court, to be held at said Bueksiiort, 
.a and for said county, on the second Wednes- 
Iny of May next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
uid he heard thereon, and object if they see 
ause. 
•lesse H. Hragdon, late of Lamoine, in said 
‘ounty, deceased. Betition that Lizzie .1 
hragdon may lie appointed administrator, 
presented by I i/zie .J. Hragdon, widow of said 
Ieceased. 
Eli/a M. Richardson, late of Eden, in sai l 
‘"'iiity. deceased. Betition that Zcbulon H. 
'leaves may he appointed administrator, pre- 
ented by John W. Freese, a brother of said 
ieceased. 
< uro Smith. late of Lnnioine, in said countv, 
Ieceased. Betition that Newell It. ('oolidge 
may he appointed administrator, presented 
ay Royal (> smith, husband of said deceased. 
f inal hail Tinker, late of Ellsworth, in said 
'ounty. deceased. Betition that Josiah 
l inker may he appointed administrator, pre- 
■I'Htc cl by Jo-iah Tinker, a brother of said de* 
eased- 
James Tinkc r. late «>f Tremont, in said 
•ounty, deceased. Betition that (ieo. It. 
'■ulb-r may l.»- appointed administrator, pn 
“'tiled by Nam v A. Mitchell and <. H. 
Mitchell. 
Willard B. White, late of Orland, in said 
"unty, decea-ed. Betition that Deorge W 
Ah it may be- appointed administrator, pre- •ented bv ('aroline l>. White it als., widow 
md heirs at law. 
(> B. 'CNNI NT; H A M, Judge 
\ true copy «.f the original order. 
Attest: has. B. Dorr, Register. 
o tin ii ...... d Pro hate for t he 
county of Hancock. 
I1 HI. I'NDI lisli.NKD administ rator c»f t he estate of Abigail Staples, late of astine. 
n saicl county, deceased, respectfully repre- 
‘ents that the goods and chattels, rights and 
reditsof said deceased are not suilicieut to 
>ay her just debts and chargees of udminis- 
ration by the sum of two hundred dollars: 
vherefore your petitiom prays your honor 
o grant him a license to sell, at nuhlir or pri- 
vate sale, and convey one undivided third 
•art of t he following real estate, situated in 
astine, in --aid ounty, anil hounded on the 
•outheast by Water st reet on the vnuihwrst 
md northwest by land of A. W. ( lark and on 
he northeast by land of John Sawyer. Also 
>ne undivided sixth part of a certain island 
vithin the corporate limits of Deer Isle, 
enow n as Bradbury Island;" the ahove-de- 
scribed re al estate being all of the real es- 1 
ate of the deceased iucluding the reversion 
•f thi- widower’s dower therein to satisfy 
■aid debts and charges of administration. 
Aprils. lHSffi. SamU'.i, J. Wai i.ai e. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.: < ourt of Probate April 
crm, a. tl. 1S9K. 
1'pt.tt the fort going petition, ordered, That 
mid petitioner give public notice t.. all per- 
"'ii> intt rested l»y causing a copy of the peti- 
ion, anti this order thereon, to he published 
hrte weeks successively in the Kllsworth 
\nierican, a newspaper printed or published 
n Kllsworth, in said county, that they may 
‘Ppear at a court of probate for said county, to 
»e held at Hucksport, on the second Wed- 
nesday of May next, at ten of the o’clock 
n the forenoon, to show cause, if any tin y 
lave, w by the prayer of said petitioner should 
lot be granted. 
<). I( I N N I Nr. II A M. ,1 udge 
Attest: -( has. p I .oil n, Register 
■ < ii*-. I’. 1 loiui. Register 
-» x "I '.AIM 
i I a scot ... ss.: At a Probate ( ourt lit Id at 
Kllsworth. in and for -aid county, on the 
sect, ml \\ tl ne-day of April, a. <1. I 
V< 'KKTAIN instrument purport ing to l.t t hi i.i-t Will a ud t e.-taim ni. ha'.ing been 
liied by the executor named therein, of eac h 
f t he fol.u ;• g named persons: 
Mark » arr. laic of Deer Isle, in -aid county, 
lecca-ed. I'.tniolT. Katon named executor 
>eth IK < lark, latt of Treim.nt, in said 
•ounty. deeeased. Nathan (.'lark t ais. 
named \t utors. 
('ummings M. Holden, late of Trement. in 
-aid county, deceased. Julia A. Holden 
el als. named \t cutt.r-. 
.'-in I'ani y .: 1'reiuoi t. -a.il co i. 
ly, deceased. <ieorgt It. Kuller named exec- 
utor. 
J mis.m <1. (.ray, iati of IN nnhseot, in said 
county, dec ea-< :. .Mar a 1.. ( ray na im •<: exec 
liter. 
Ordered, That no; ice thereof bit giyentoall 
persons interested tin rt in, by cai.-ing a copy 
d till- order in be published three yve. ks mu'- 
■'■"in i\ in the Kil-yyorth American, a news- 
paper prime «l at 1 I -worth, in -ani ounty, 
hartley mo. a pp. i. n prolote < ■ mi it o it 
leiti at Hnek-port, in and tor said county, on 
III second N't > ine-day of May. a. l-'.tt,. 
it ten o'clock in tlu forenoon, and!, heard 
hereon, ami .eject if they -ee cause 
I*. INN! N.,11 \ M, Judge o! rol-utc 
V tru. e- py of ! he original order. 
Attest ms- P. I loiiK, Register. 
S I \ I I HI >1 \ J N I 
lien K. -■ oij; t proSa:, wo::!,. 
X pr term, a. d. is 
< < "IN I'- b y ing be. n filed lor -ctt,.-- ! 
M is w"lV of 1?: oi, k ! d- e, a.-c d. ! 
.• ..rge IK Mien a!-., executors. 
Mary .1. i.iay, I a t. of Klisworih. .b ceased, j 
b or.;*- R. .dm 11. ,-t rat**r. 
1 am In. g a •, a n. 
\if eti • P. t !• r, f Wait i: cm, n in- me 
ier-oii P: y at account •■! vli.ert 1 Rum- j 
» vii; liia 11 Abbott, of Hancock, n insane ! 
ier-oii. h H Hinder-, gmmii m. 
(>: •l. r.-d, T»; it ht id ;o eou ma giv*. 
op, of ’in- order to be pub!;-!,. three j 
■ « ks -u. c — j # i;. t ht IK „.rti. \meri- , 
•'11 JR t.t.h, in ! 
■: > ! N N 1 N< li a M a mim 
At’, ns- P. I*, m.. IK Ki-;i j 
s | ■ MAIN! 
11 *. ■ k. 1 on ,.| 1 -mm. 
A 
\ I. t .; ■ ! k 
* I* t N M N' II '■ 
\ I \SOl.\ I \4 \ 
\«»fi.« of >««•< on.l >It*«*f ini;. 
Sr at! "i Maim:, Ham 
I n'th.'-’ f Th. Hrow of 1 IN- J I'orih, in sani ..uni ■. ie-.dven! d. hior. 
1 
h t 
rill in he !•! at tin pfol at •• mm rt .in in 
tue k s p. >rt, inlaid m ill v, .m Weil in ay. t he 
hirte. nth dai of Mai. a. d. h*:*.;, at eleven 
•Vim k in th-‘ for. nod:-, fm- th. } rpo>. 
lamed in ehaj m-u ih;. of the revised stat- 
ues of till- >1 a ■ of Maine, with allien 1 tin :i’> 
hereof and ,• h. eto 
Alt. -t -Clio, IV I>• >rin, 
U. u ft. of said court. 
i'll 1 >11 l:• •• n\. 
s no 
tiee to a;! >>nn rio d. that .shr has heer 
lulv appoint. *. lot 1 is taken up -n hersvit 
he trust of \. i.t m u the last v, n I ti-- 
anient of \ \,u u. H. Whitehous. \ .i, (,f 
toul.lsbo; in l:«o nt\ of Han •> k. de- 
eased, no Son In mu required h\ 1 terms 
d sai.l wit1: sh. th.erefore requests all per- 
ons who arr i. til. d to said .: > < a- ds 
state, to n s k turd ml e pay me lit... nd those 
rlio hau- mi ads hereon to h hit the 
am* for s*. ■ m,. \ mm. .N \Vn ion st 
April 8, a. d. t_ 
IMf K h u gives* t• ill n m d, t hat she has In d a ly 
ppoiiu. d u d h «s taken upon hers. If. tin- 
rust | a. inistratriv of th. it.- ! 
indrew .1 late of Haneo. k iu the 
ount V id M m k. dee. used, hy £ivu im in.mis I 
S the law .1 -he tlu refore r. -m a 1 1 
.ersonswlm "• indebted to said dm. iscd's j 
state, to nia k. min.-dialt payment, a* d t ho*« j 
dinlrii. .. a. d. maiuls ther. on to \hm. the j 
iinic f .r set t h ■ nt. lr/zn: A. -m ! 
Apri •> a. d. _!
id! K Am! ICAN : u'l.M 8 
ILtflal Tuitirrs. 
To the Honorable court of County Commis- 
sioners for the county of Hancock and State 
of Maine, to be holden ut Ellsworth, within 
and for the county of Hancock on the sec- 
ond Tuesday ot April a. d. 189». 
1>EMPE< TKI'LLY represents Laura A. V Austin, of Lamoine, in sai c■>» n.ty aud 
state, that a town way leading from the La- 
moine Point road to Partridge Cove, begin- 
ning at the top of the hill to the south of .1 
11. < oggin's lot in said Lamoim :;.b on the 
east side of the town road easterly to Par 
tridge Cove road forty rods, that said road between said described road is .•. 
and not demanded by public convenience, 
but that the selectmen of said town of La 
moine unon petition of Isaac Salisbury and 
others, then and now inhabitants of said La 
moine and owners of cultivated lami therein, 
on the Hh day of March, a. d. lv».r.. having 
given notice required by law of tin inten- 
tion. laid out a tow n way over the -lie de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: 
beginning on the east side of the town road 
leading from North Lamoine to I.-m me vil- 
lage at the place aforesaid; Uu u -rlhcast 
It.; sixu n rods to a cattle pass to ht. live bi 
ft-et v\ ide in the clear aft er beiti:. t. bed and 
fenced i.'m live rods long am! t». < t un- 
der said road; thence continu ug northeast 
to highwav I• ■:111 ii:g to Partridge ■••e road 
aforesaid, w hole distance fort} l«* rods, th* 
line described to be tiie miUtih o, the road 
and the road to t>< three rods vv': 1 qm 
being over, on and through land 1>. ting to 
}our pt titiom r al *n( hut foi 
said land for t hi ur pox s afore « -anl 
selectmen of saiti Lamoine awar. < John 
H. Austin or unknown the sun: <t -event.y- 
eight :'.*79 damage1-. That youi pet itioner l: 
aggrieved by the decision of .oh .irtiiicn 
in their estimate ol damages mud-- in tlieii 
report to thi towi of Lamoine da eu < »ru 
ary 28, 1895. That on the 1th day f March 
a. d. 1895, the report of the seleetim of saiit 
Lamoine on the land of your petition, takei. 
for a road aforesaid was pre-sen -.... 1 La 
moine ut which meeting the way w:i« estab- 
lished, an article for said piirpo-i- having 
been inserted in the warrant for :i,i cling, 
which said report was accepted by -aid town 
of Lamoine. ami said way and -.i.n town of 
Lamoine voted to build said road n *-sessed 
the damages in the aforesaid sum >f *7* 
seventy-eight dollars. 1 hat said tuv, n way was 
laid out ov er and aeros. certain par 
cel of land of which your petition' was then 
and now is owner in fee simple. Tout said 
: lying out and acceptance of s.i.d over 
and across v our pet it ioner's land unrea- 
I,!,. ,ul .rro .. tn..I tl.-.f ...I r.l 
ami estimate of damages to your pe-t iiioner 
was unreasonable and inadequate, whereby 
your petitioner is aggrieved; wherefore your 
said petitioner wit bin one year:; rafter ap- 
peals from said dec ision and pra h:i\** 
said way discontinued and all tm ,> .ion ot 
said selectmen in said proceed in*;' annulled 
and reve rsed or that she may have lit-.*r dam- 
age s estimated by law Dated at Lamoine this first day < f Ft liruary 
a. d. 1896. Laura A. Austin, 
John II. Austin. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hanuouk, 'dart of County < oniiuis- 
signers April term, a. d. 1*96. 
I P"ii the foregoing petition it is consid- 
er'd u\ the commissioners that the petition- 
ers are responsible and that the > ant to be 
heard touch ing the matter set forth in their 
petition, and the re fore < rder thn: the county 
commissioners meet at thehou- I.aura A 
Austin, in Lamoine, on Thursday. ! fourth 
day of June next, at 10 o’cloc k a. m., and 
thence proce ed to view the rout' nturned 
in said petition, immediately after which 
nw. a hearing of tin parties and witnesses 
will In- had at mhih- convenient pl.u* in the 
vicinity, and such other measure ‘alien in 
tile premise-- as t he commissioner- u.r judge 
proper A ml it is further order That no- 
il'- of the time, place ami purp< of the 
commissioner-' me* : ing aforesaid :.«• given to 
a'.! persons and corporations inter■•■su.’d by 
serving an atte-sted opy of the pet ion ami 
h is order t hereon, upon t he clerk tu tuwi 
of Lamoine, ml by post ing up at I. ! ple- 
as aforesaid, in three public ]•!:*••■» in sab* 
low n, thirty day s at least before inmap 
;-o: i,i cl for-a :d view and by p.b -ningtlu 
petit i<di and orde thereon thn a k- ic 
ce-sively in tin- Fi.-worth Anier: an. a news 
paper published at Ellsworth, in tin ounty 
of H ;i m ock, t he- first pu o'icat ion < Dir: 
day- at hast be fore ti.e time ot --aid view 
'hat ail persons and corporat -n--Ue 
ilia vat »• ml and la- heard if they ., .ij k tit. 
A t -1 John i-. E *.-. w ( let k. 
\ t rw i- c;e>py -f the- pet 11 ion tvnei o; hereon. 
Attest:—.John F. Knowm !crk. 
Nolle** of A-signet- of Ills A ppoinl iiiciiI 
At 1.. iswort h. i u the county of I' k win 
Mate of M < the ninth day .o a. d 
1 1896. 
'■pin. um)' r- giied he reby gn- s <•. tice of 1 b ; | — -: !'-• i:' wssig .tit- es- 
tate of U ini If. Ward, of 'I ?. ii 
>a:d « o.i nt v of 11am k. in- Ueid 
In. has Im e-n '!••( iared all in.so »-:. apon hi.- 
wu p.-tition, by the court of in- my. lor 
san: countv of I f a neeic k. 
H. f Hr:. •. -igt.ee. 
-y—
D.inluug. 
I-. iwni.i'iini iss: 
MUST 
NATIONAL BANK 
«»1 I I l.sU OLTIl. 
CAPITAL STOCK. S.V>UK)0. 
Does n g-’ ii’ ■■-!! NntionnI Bn ::ors. 
Ifai.kiuc "a: 1 nm a a. nt. to 1 p. ;n. 
lac ilit\ oil'crcd CiKoiii* is. 
Correspondence sob d. 
A Md.' w F V- w I 1.1 I’r< •o'c/cm. 
K UnaiM, \ 
Ill.NUt W. < TSIl t.ter 
DU:FA 'TOES 
A I* W !- S lx. Wu: 
.,1 e, 1* Di! N. 1 III. 
L I V ill, I KW I- 11 N i> 
MM:: ■'. .-.. :.l -'.Mf ME. 
ELLSWORTH. ML. 
.«I n u i. i! 5 —. >«;».> 1 S < J. 
I '• ;• In--. M Horn 
t !' 1 r/S rid.-, it. 
L \ i. < iH'KUlLL, .-arc* 
1 .-!• y, fri'M' t •' t -iaV o( 
>1 :.. -Jut ** •• 111H«T »::• l l»«*. '* 
i;o \i;i» m mm < rcn ** 
-1 .*• I l* v .1' > 11N I |. hMR, 
i. Mr a > N. ,11. ( 
< :| UI.I.s 1 I;( llKl 
I’.aiik I !' fr -” On.1- 
-. ■ ■■■■■ 
» ; 
GEO. II. GRANT 
WltlTKS 
OK AIT. KINDS 
Ai tin- lowest possible rates, 
in the largest and very 
lu-st companies. 
A tlocs a general 
Ship Brokerage Easiness, 
M.\K!\(i THE 
(iHAMTi: nrsiNKss a 
sm i \ LTV. 
I 1 ;<* 
Mi ; .-M :.! 11.-it t 
Offices. Ell ■ vt oi tL am. B.*i Harbor* 
COl’NTY NKWS. 
r»>* n.tJi < *i (Vwnfj V«m «> < a9hp* i’ p 
North I nmonu* 
I'KATII OF M VI l’KK HOI 1*. 
Seldom does 11 eoummii t\ receive 
greater shook t hail vv as our* to e\|*erteii 
last Wedneaxlay vv lien t tie new a eame fro 
Minneapolis of ( he midden death of o 
of our much loved ami popular oung mo 
Walter.! Holt. son of V'apl \ Holt 
About fifteen months ago Mr Holt w« 
to M ’.minipi'lIs and was employed as « 
glnoor on the olootrio cars, where ho r 
ttiamed uutd last \pnl when went m 
t 1' v 1 X house of \\ ml .'II. I a 
riugtou A o as elet k He \\a> taki 
suddenly ill oil Saturday n ght. April 
with that often fatal disease. p« loud: 
He was not thought seriously nut 
I'lii'siiiix when he girw sudd* nix "oi 
ami otlu ph\ s aits w ert sin usl 
proved too late to bem tU m H 
friemis wen then immediMl. not .fh 
but the tu** s- go In'mg delayed did m 
roach them until aooom|»an <>i by it 
dreadful news that he had tiled o 
Wediieskiav morning. Thus the fn 
ami his numerous friends were unpn 
pared fk'r swell news Hut *i s ,-rt tm 
previous, his father had recc ved a mo* 
encouraging letter from h m. n which i 
spoke el h s good heall h. an*1. h»*w n < < 
ho was getting a’ong llw iViien. Joss? 
Young, arrived home with hia rotna 
Sunday morning a very d fT, cut dom 
coming from w hat he ami h .> cousn ha 
planned for .! une 
Kuueral services were held at lamoir 
church, where Ins beautiful tenor xoH 
often has been heard, and few were it 
eyes that were dry w hen his favor*.! 
hymn. Heavenly Father Floss Me New 
was being sung by the oho.r Vhe 
Kr\ l M t'\vt»w ort »i. ajH'ke very comb'd 
ing worn on the sympathy of „>e*»e.s b 
axvrrow mg tnuuanity 
I'he esteem in which he was held in 
only by bis dome fiiett.l* but d.xse w he’ 
he was employed, found express.on lit it 
beautiful flora. offerings !*.at were prx 
aented. Vho young lad. ;o» of Fast l.» 
m t': n e eo n t r b «! ed a bea u t ■. f w re* id an 
a Ih«iu .it;- ban*. of ;\vses w ;i t "or. 
Vt K» <t m minor: el es was sent fro* 
friemis at h’.s boarding house M:tu:i 
apo s, t'«'.s dos nutnerv'u* o; offer g 
from their and at home 
\N a ., was always y a easai 
and. w as a great fax c* " a .g 
not a vo'.ss ng v‘ •* s*. a-- d .1 x 'g 'vo 
sag. .- V; s 
afraid to die. 1 am g downs 
* he wed. da. knew xx d.n.n 1 e N 
a n *’. xx as a .. ... > 
and fr ends 
He o. e*d. a- s t.d.iax *> c 
day May d. w n. : a* ;w. 
(our e«v> of age \ 1 am '.x xx 
prxaen. a. t do b e~s. xx ee\ev. o 
Vhe e\a- an.. a x .s 
xx * agr *. c a gw* 
one « ns >v 
Wr»( Trrntoii. 
I'oxlrr Hayuts* ami wife have moved 
to Somosx ille m I Ik- Workman house. 
Mark II Haynes has added a very 
pretty pia;/a to the front of his house. 
« Miss Mabel \ Hopkins has arrived 
*e home from Par Hartn'r, and xxlll teaeh in 
m dlstriet No. (>. 
’* Selu'ol will imminence m Oistriet No '.l, 
Oak Point, Momiay, with Miss Mamie 
Anderson., of this place, teacher. 
i! 
txrv.J. 1'. i'oombs having tlmshed Ir.s 
pastorate at the Haptist church, xx here he 
ha* labored the past t xx o months, left for 
his home a' Sorth Haven on Monday 
11:* ib, o he. xx re bless, d \\ th mu. !i 
u 
(. spirit ual gx'od 
s 
l*he remains of Mr*. I tlhan S S aulex, 
xx :{< of Kugene Stanley. of Par Harbor, 
„. 
xx ho d;ed of coiunimplion at that place 
;< Sunday. Vpn! >. xx ere bnuight to lb. > 
\V os day 












1 > i" v: j4t:. r : 
a •%* :aK. s jvt *> 
,.:v .-O > ;:>*• 
Pi I Isbu ry's Best. 
rv i.i. .*» ■ .'.■ .-»•, 
'•*-*** .'''.rr- .* I—• tv k* 
a — *“ A 
ami the interment was in Greenwood 
cemetery. The deceased was born here 
May 10, ISttl, and was the youngest child 
of the late lapt. George W and Joanna 
Haynes Dot liver Site had resided at bar 
Harbor for the past fifteen years. Site 
was esteemed for her many amiable ijuali 
ties of character. She loaves a husband 
and t w o young sons 
The news has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. I.ouise burr 1 Vw tttg, at Iter 
home in Xat-ck. Mass She wastheonlv 
child of the laic 1\ Frederick and Icium 
burr Willlston, of boston, and grand 
daughter of the late Joshua and bets< y 
burr, of tit's place Her mot her dv :ng 
w hen site was an infant, she spent several 
> ear> of her childhood at her grsmipar- 
cuts' home here Site v is.ted t hts place at 
intervals ami tia'k {particular enjov ■' :>,t 
in the aeeuc* attii surroundings of Iter 
cluMhood. Mam friends here ar« s*d 
itetied I v her death. She leaves one 
daughter, Mr* \ U Faye, of Natick 
Ma> :_Ko\ 
It .pod’s 1*'.’! ■* cure "vor MMv'usne" 
druccwus t.{«r 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
xHnicitianiunts. 
Kvi-ry MAto '..i- it- i'wn Ktv’.cy Institute 
Malno*;* Kivlt'v Institute l-'M l'tvrlrc rsi’nvwl 
W Mali 
rv ’-o-t. roarv-t Ai->l ,-h«-.n}H’-t It- i'I y -l. lan I- 
% K«vVv itmiUiHto 
.Urr, tan mens. 
IT IS HIGH TIME 
IV think a Knit tin annual freshening up of house?, 
in and out of town. Hu-, of eour>e, implie- 
NEW CARPETS. 
WALL PAPERS, 
PAINTS and OILS. 
Hu th.tvi 'point- upon with it tin buyer'- mind inu-t 
K -it at -t a: I STYLE. QUALITY*, Eli HE. 
IV j nt ut how mpletely wo meet the purchaser 
on t :ti m p.•» :'.y to n p< at what w« ha\i been 
-ay _ md d i* ) for the ] fifty years. Wt 
are the 
ONLY DEALERS IN ELLSWORTH 
-' _ s iU\ *t ; \i ‘":v * \ t >« l:u **. t. t•t 
CARPETS and 
WALL PAPER. 
t all and Kxamine our Moek and tret Krit» 
WHITING BROTHERS, 
V s ‘tr:. E -w «>rth. 
A.A A 
ilCutrltatmtiUB. 
HORSES FOR SALE. 
^ T THE 
AMERICAN HOUSE STAREES, 
ELLSWORTH. 
U.ninir retired from the liven I*n~im—. I lia\e on hand 
14 or 16 Western and Native Drivers and 
Work-Horses, Single and Matched Pairs. 
ALSO 
CARRIAGES and HARNESSES 
of all kind', new and .'ccond-hand, which I w ill -ell vcrvcheaji. 
A. I. SAUNDERS. 
customers who like to 
wear a good, stylish. 
stiff hat. we wish to 
& 
sav that we have taken 
I 
1 'V me ayengy in mis guy 
for the celebrated 
t \ j Guyer Stiff Hats, and 
have them to show in 
black and brown 
shades. 




c? 1 \H 1 X< i 01 ’EX 1 X( J OF l,SO<». 
LEWIS FRIEND CO. 
Radiant with Good Values! 
Sparkling with Low Prices! 
S' 
_ 
cent X< Spiing G Me 
\ — .- ... 
.. 
I* » ~ ... > 
Our Furnishing Goods 
■ 
LEWIS FRIEND <fc CO.. 
Ma x ^ S1 o Cr k !W( 3 x xx S ^  fc g ^  ■ > jE 11 it w o x* t li jy^ j| i x\ |% 
t? 
HATS. 
s 
V 
_ 
